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Hall Hardware Company
Quality and Service First We Solicit Your Patronage

THREATENS TO BLOW UP 
CALIFORNIA OFFICIALS

CHRISTMAS 
FIGHTING ON 

ITALIAN LINE

---------- 1
Sacramento, Dec. 26,— Unless | 

they leave $.")0,00() in Oakland j 
Bonlveard, Govenior Stephens, of 
California and two other state of- 
f^ials will be assassinated.. This 
information reached Gov. Steph
ens in a threatening letter today. 
In addition to killing the govern
or and two other prominent state 
officials, the letters says the 
whole Saccarento detective de
partment will be blown up if the 
Money is not placed at the desig
nated spot in Oakland Boulevard.

An attempt was made to blow 
«P  the governor’s mansion about 
a week ago, when dynamite was 
placed in the wall and the charge 
touchetl off, tearing away part of j 
the wall. I

500 Bags of Goodies
Distributed to Children

making ('hristmas

AVaco, Dec. 26.— Fire of an un
known origin broke out here ear
ly this morning. A large ware
house filled with supplies estimat
ed t* be worth ¡fsl50,000, in which 
the fire originated, was destroy- 
<h1. Among the property destroy
ed was $5000 worth of sugar and 
$.'1000 worth of whiskey.

AVith Italian Annies, Dec. 26.—  
Fierce fighting is in progress a- 
long the line between Buse and 
Mote Valbella today, following 
mueh activity on Uhristmas day. 
The allies army is att»'mpting to 
stay a strong attack made by the 
AustTo-( rcrman forces.

NOW SOLE PROPRIETOR.
Jc-sse Stroblc elosetl the deal 

this week for the one-half interest 
in the ('lub ( ’afe from F. C. Moor 
and is now owner of the entire 
l>usiness, and says he exi>eets to 
keej) it uj) to the highest standard, 
and says notliing is too good for 
his customers.

iVspite the fact that a blizzard most good in 
and dust .storm strin-k Ballinger, Hi*'*’*'/-
just at the time when people were' -N'ot'vithstanding Uiat there was 

, . , . , , eonsideiaole contusion iluring the
making their plans to attend H'« rendering of the first program,
Uhristmas tree entertainment at' 1 ,,̂ . t),e fju-t that the fii-st 
the court house on Uhristmas Kve. ¡crowd uas made up largely of 
the municipal jree was a great |children, ami many id* these being 
succe.ss, and many little hearts afflicted with coughs, the pro- 
were made glad. jgram as advertiseil in this pajx'r

Other disappointments were to was carried out. The second 
be eontcnde«! with, including the,crowd was made up largely of 
biirniiig out of an electric fuse'grown pi'ople and the splendid 

¡while tin* first ]*r«»gram was be-jj>rogram enjoyed by one of the 
ing rendered, causing a ilelay ami; largest crowcls <*ver gathered in 
more or le.ss confusion by the|tlie cmirt room <d' the local court 
large <*rowd being left in dark-: hou.se.
ne.ss, yet the committee in charge j Mrs. !Maek says that the eom- 

¡hamlledthe work in .sm*h a way as ■ mittee appr(*ciates the co-opera- 
|to make the event one long to be|tion of the various Sunday schools i 
lemembcred by the little folks, as of the city who'helped to make the j 
well as the older ones who get event a success, and also wishes! 
joy in making others gUnl. ¡to thank everv om* who contribut-j

Mrs. Scot! II. .Mack, chainnaii!ed in ;iiiy wa\? dim Minyard, jan-j 
of the committee, rejiorts that be-; ¡tor of the court house, deserves, 
tween four and five hundred bags .soeeial en*dit f<»r a.ssisting the| 
of candy, nuts am! fruit weie 
handed out to tin* children, bifty 
or sixty bags left on hand were 
turned over to the charity eom- 
mitt(*e and on Ubri.stiim> morning,
IJev. Self, chairman <tf the charity

REPRISAL 
AIR FIGHTING 

BY BRITISH
London, Dee. 26.—The British 

air raid on the German city iMaii- 
neheim on •Uhristmas eve is the 
first instance of reprisal fighting 
by the Jiritish against the Ger
mans for tin* rep(*iit(*d air raids 
made over Fnglaml. The liritish 
were succe.ssful in carrying out 
the first rejirisal policy.

REQUESTED 
TO DELAY DN

VIGERDUS 
PROBE FOR 
FOOD TRUST

W. A. IM«nc«
303 NIGHT PHONES Henry Jone» 

5Se

G H ' YOUR CAR PAINTED
any color you want.

We are building a dust proof paint shop and

iguarantee our work to be good as any one can do. 
I you are figuring on having your car painted let 

us figure with you—we have a man that knows how.

Everready Storage Battery Station 
and an Expert Battery Man.

, Say, our guarantee is worth something. We
have been here 8 years. Batteries in stock for every 

 ̂ make of car, guaranteed by us for 18 months.

Steam Vulcanizing, Reliners for Casing Retreading.
Expert Repairing, Rebuilding and Repainting.

Let us store your oar during the winter and deliver 
it to you, $4.00 per month.

Tool Boxes for any make of car put on $2.50
We carry a complete stock of everything for the 

automobile. See us or we both lose.

BALLINGER AUTO COMPANY
Ofpwltc Cm H Boose UwD. TdepYtooe Nusiber 505

P. S. We will take $135.00 for the Saxon we have had 
advertised at $165.00 for quick sale, 6 casing with it. 1 Chev
rolet all new casings $100.00.

hoard, and U. H. Urews, .secretaiy, 
di.stribu1i*d thest* packages wh»*ie 
thev thought t.lu*v would do the

eoimiiiftee. |
-Mr. and Mrs. Mack worked 1 .

faithfnllv and to them is due | , ' ' i'shiiiglon, Dee. 21--.\t a eoii-
mneh ernlit for making Balliir ^
ger's first nunrieipal « -l.rhstmas 1 ''a.s deter-
tr(*e_a smvess. and which caused vigorous pro.se-
Uhrislmas cheer for those who

FINLAND ASKS 
FOR INDEPENDENCE

otherwise would have heeii 
lu'ivcd of the {»leasure.

RETURNED HOME.

de-
eution of the food trust investi
gation. The aiiiiouneenu'iit was 
made aft(*r the eommission had 
h(*ld a short eoiifereiiee with si>ee- 
ial proher Francis J. Honey.

I ’etrograd, Dec. 2tl.— Finland 
has called on Germany to reeog- 

'nize her indepeiidenee, aeeonling 
to reports receive<l here from 
Brest Litovsk. Internal troiihle in 
Germany may result from refusal 
of the Finland government.

Troy Simpson ami Diaz Wood 
left bright and early Wediiesda.v 
morning for their j>ost of duty in 
the army at Sail Antonio. They 
spent two days h(*i'e with relativ
es, having heeii granted a four 
days leave of ahseiiee. They came 
through the eonnti'x- in an auto, 
being aeeomjianie«! by five men 
from ( ‘olemaii. The jiarty ehar- 
tere<l an auto and heat tlie rail
road both fop time and fare. The 
hoys were under orders to report 
for duty at five o ’clock Thiir.s«|ay 

|m<iriiing, and to make sui*e they 
wouhl answer roll call, they al
lowed a little time in making up 
their schedule for the r(*turn tri]). 
This was j)rohal>ly the last trip 
home for the boys hef<»re shipping 
for France.

31 r. and 31 rs. das. Evans, and 
three little sons, of the 3Iary Neal 
country, who had been visiting 
relativ«*s ami friends in this sec
tion the past few days, left for

SAID HER BOY WAS
TOO DELICATE FOR W A R , have resulted from the

I’etrograd. Dec. 26.— According 
to a semi-official annouiicemenji^-,^' 
made public today, Germany 1 of 
1m*(*ii requested to jiostpoiie |n- 
lieace ji(*gotiation.s until Januajiis 
24ni. To treat with one faction*er 
this time would cause disrupt! ¡i 
among other Kussiaii factions, àio 
believed to be rcsjxmsible for t,. 
delay in carrying out peace plaful 
between the two natioms. a»

--------- iig
j  Amsterdam, Dec. 24.—The 
j ser made a statement to the se f*; 
lond German army today. .He €<>f 
j tempts to place the responsibili 'i?
' for the continuation of the war 
America and the allies. .He sa 
“ I f  the enemy does, not wai’.*' I 

.peace now, then we must the
j peace to the world by patterii;^“̂  heavier 
our iron into swords.’ ’ ihese bogy

The kaiser’s statement at 
time may be used to hold over ®
head of the Russians, as well 
a threat at the allies on the wes ;finit

resul
Washington, Dec. 24,— Seriouited 

difficulties between the imperial *uli 
' German government and a major- 
|ity of the socialists of Germany

conclu-

t  - V  •

i

Wa.shiiigton, Dee. 26.—'Fearing 
that the rigors (d‘ warfare would 
he loo mueh for her delicate sou, 
a woman living at Fresno, Ualif.,

their home,Tu their auto Wediies- 1  written to T iiited States 3Ia-
<lay. They were aeeompaiiied j  ̂OH’s hearquarters here, ask-
home by their eoiisiii, 3Iiss Ida|'*'i^ tin* young man he dis-
Kay Uoekrell, who will speud*tl.e j
halanec of the holidavs with them.

Giiioii Gregg, who represents 
the Land Department of the Ori
ent By. of .Sail Angelo, was look
ing aft(*r hiisiiiess and greeting 
friends in Ihillinger Wednesdav.

He is too weak and delicate to 
he ill the service,”  .she wrote, “ He 
is a hlaeksmitHi's helper by trade, 
and I would jirefor him to stay 
at his last .job. ”

The mother was informed that, 
for the time being, her son must 

1 remain a 3rariiio.

sion fromed in armistice with the 
Russian Maximalists committee 
on public information. .This was 
learned through radio messages 
caught and sent through Lyons, 
France, and indicates that all is 
not well with Germany’s internal 
affairs.

- 'f i

Amsterdam, Dec. 24.— The Ger
man federal eouneil has approved 
the program for peace as outlined 
by Uhaiieellor Ilertlings, accord
ing to Berlin dispatches received 
hero. The details of the plan are 
withheld.

a»

3V. L. Uomplon of the AVinters 
countly, was transacting business 
in Ballinger AVediiesdav.

•Misses 3Iariaii and 31argurette I 
Woodrn, who are attending How- 
ar<l I’ayne College* at Browinvood { 
eaiiu* ill Saturday at noon to 
.speml tlie holidays with their par
ents and friends.

r

Ed S. 3IeUarver of Texas City, 
came in 3Ionday at noon to visit 
relati\(*s and Ballinger friends 
during Uhristmas.

Dollars lightly spent and put out at random are 
costly.

Dollars crrefully spent and expeded systemati
cally represents financial efticiency.

The check book method helps make dollars prof
itable; it discourages extravagence; it emphasizes the 
value of in money matters.

- A t the same time it affords safety and conven- 
^  ience in the handling of funds.

. T i h ®  W m t e i r s  B a u r a k

DFFICERS HAVE A 
DULL CHRISTMAS

REV. BANDY ESCAPES 
FRDM MEX. BANDITS

' j P O  our friends^ and their 
friends, and to those 

ivho are not onr friends, i f  
there siionld he any— ire e:r- 
teml onr best u ishes fo r a
MERRY CHRISTMAS.

‘ ‘So drunks, ;tii empty j;iil and 
nothing <loing in our liin*,”  is a- 
hont the way Sheriff 1‘erkins ex- 
[»ressed it in rejmrting for his de- 

Ipartment Wednesday morning af- 
I ter ( ‘lirist mas.

“ Wc haven't made an arrest 
for an\tliing in a week.”  said the 
slieiiff. “ the last man arresteil lie- 
ing 3V. li. 3leI)onald, who was 
an-ested last Wednesday for dis
loyalty to his country.”

If there was an intoxieater hu
man ill this city during the several 
days before Uhristmas and on 
Uhristmas, he was kept off the 
eommons ami enjoyed the sjiree 
all to hims(*lf. The booze suppl.v 
here was perhajis the shortest in 
the history of the city.

This ean he en*dited to t.he high 
cost of l»(M»ze, and to the faet that 
the peojile who in years i|.ast have 
formed a habit for booze, realize 
that he who drinks drinks to his 
death, and that the time has come 
when booze is outlawed.

Those Avho could afford the 
price, and who laid in a sujiply of 
Uhristmas booze, found his supply 
only too short for a Chrisinias 
spree when he began to pas.s his 
bottle around among 'his friends, 
and it can he .said that Ballinger 
enjoyed a real sober Christmas.

.Mrs. .1. K. laisk received a tel- 
i*gram Uhrist'iiias day from her 
father, K<*v. 11. 31. Bandy, in which 
Uev. Bandy win*d that he Inul es
caped a 3lexiean raid made on the 
Bright raiieh. The teh*gram did 
not give* fuith(*r ]>artieiilars. The 
Bright ranch is about twenty mil
es from 3iarfa, where Kev. Bright 
Tnes, and it is presumed that be 
was \ ¡siting at the ranch when the 
raiders attacked. No further tel
egraphic* reports of the raid have 
lieen reeeiv(*d in Ballinger, ami 
Wc'dnesday morning’s paf>ers re
ceive I here at noon 3Vednesday, 
does not give aeeoiiiit of any raid 
at the liriglit raneii, but gives an 
account of a battle between Amer
ican troops and 3iexiean bandits 
at Uamlelaria, following an attack 
made on a stage eoaeb and the 
killing of the .\merican driver by 
a Icaml of 3Iexieans. The body of 
tin* murdered stage driver was 
carried to Valentine, and further 
trouble was re])orted from that 
place. Itev. Bandy was jirobably 
in the neighborhood where the at
tacks were made and where the 
Americans engaged the bandits.

H i ^ f i i n b o t l m m  B r o t h e r s  &  C o .

G. 3V'. Rinehart, of Route 3, 
Winters, had business in Ballinger 
Wednesday.

Our Calendars 
for 1918

• /
W ^ ill B e  R e a d y  J o r  Y o u

Wednesdaŷ  December 26th

Glad to have you call for yours—none for children 
except on orders from parents.

Higginbotham Brothers & Co.
Ballinger’s Greatest Store
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Good
-t Resolutions

y I

How can you keep up with the army draft news? 
How will you keep up with local county news? 
How are you going to get along without The

’'XC ‘ ^

í . í á

By Mary Graham Bonner
• i
Í =î
• =â

Catarrhal Cough

(Cop3 rit'tii j

We want to give every one a chance, and will accept 
renewals and new subscriptions up to

"The Animals wen* talking.’’ enm- 
merieisl I>a«l(ly. “ Tliay wer»* nett in;; 
quite excited wlieii aloii« cuine I'inky 
I ’ii;, wlio asked wliat the trouble was 
all about.

" ‘The Idgeon family,’ .«nid Mr. and 
Mrs. Peacock ti»;;etli('r, ‘say that us It 
is ari>und the New Year th<‘y should 
make resolutliins—^ood resolutions.’ 

“ ‘Well,’ f:runted I ’inky, ‘if  you’d 
talk lik«' a sensible animal and not 
like one of the silly Growu-Ujis, per
haps I eoubl ;;et some .sort of an idea 
wluit you meant. .\s it is, I don't know 
at ail. What's a resolution, anywaj? 
And are there bad one.s and ;;ood ones? 
Tliat’s a silly word. Now ;;ood means 
trood. and bad naans bad. and vhal 
ri;rbt has that word ri’solution ti» be 
both aood and Itad'r’

‘“ Dc'ar me.’ «Ineked Mrs. Ib  n. ‘how 
Irritable you are t'lday I ’inky. You 
should be iileasai.t and try to make 
;;ond resolution:-, too.’

"  r.ut how can ! make sometliin;; I 
don't undersiaral'." squealed I ’ inky.

" ‘Uesolut ions,’ crow t-d Mr. Uoost<T. 
‘are resolves! There! That’s some
thing for you!' .\nd Mr. llooster 
strutted about promlly.

" ‘You se«',' be

Mr. W. S. Brown, R. P. D. No. 4, 
Box 82, Rogersville, Tennessee, 
■writes:

“ I feel it my duty to recommend 
Peruna to all sufferers of catarrh or 
cough. In the year 1909, I took a 
severe case of the la grippe. I then 
took a bad cough. I had taken all 
kinds of cough remedies but got no 
relief. I then decided to try Peruna. 
I used five bottles. .After taking five 
bottles my cough stopped and my 
catarrh was cured. My average 
weight was 115 and now I weigh 
148I4. Any one suffering with ca
tarrh in any form I will advise them to 

Í take Peruna,'*

Apy one 
Suffering with 
Catarrh in 
Any form 
I will
Advise them 
To take 
Peruna

Those who object to liquid modi* 
cines can procure Peruna Tablets.

L IF E JN  NAVY
SUITS HIM FINE

(iK’jil Lakes Traiiiiiijf Camj), 
Dec. IS, 1!I17.

Mr. L. ]>. I’.arkcr,
I >aH ill tier, Texas.
Dear Kailier, and .\1!: Aei'ord-

iiiir 1u my jHomise I will attempt 
to write you a little about my new 
lioiiie. It is nothing to compare 
with what you mitrlit think it is. 
I was sin‘pris('d when 1 arri'»(‘<I 
and foiiml out tju' l ules and n’lr-
iilatioiis, that is, what 1 vidiu<>- llu
learmd. <H course, I lia\(‘ii tjSci-ve two years ami 
commenced io leani it all. 1 like 1 4,]2(MI() • Init if the

We have to do our own barber 
work if we don't want to pay for 
it, but we can ifet a .shave for lOe 
and hair cut f(U‘ loe, right on the 

1 grounds. Our names are steiisiled 
on all our wearing apparel and 
bed clothes. 1 have been on guard 
twice and on mess detail twice. 
'I’liat eonsists of swee.ping, inop- 
lMii'_r, di.shing out’ food and clean
ing up the kitehen and utensils.. 
We came in at foui’ o ’eloek this 
evening and didn’t have much to 
do inside So you see 1 liave some 
idle time.

1 enlisted for four years ser- 
\ ice, and ! don’t i-egret it the 
least bit. Anyone at the end of- 
year can buy out for .■t;»!(i.0(), pro- 

nation i.s not at Will-.
1 get out for 

if the nation ik at
I don't thiid; i will want

i
After that date the rate will positively be $1.50.

V  * V T h e  B an ner-Ledger  and S em i-W eek ly  Dallas N ew s for . . $2.00 
Th e  B an ner-Ledger  and Sem i-W eek ly  Ft. W orth  Recore for $2.00

Call at the office or send your check today.

Mr. Rooster 
Strutted About.

. : \ y

*
c* :

MRS. MELTON HEADS 
WAR SAVING COM.

P, -

i f  /r:*-

■ X "  ■

1 ,

T' Í

Airs. r . 1*. Alelton has received 
notice from Mr.s. Vin;inia Thread- 
gill, Field .S<-cf(dary lor Woman s 
AVork, AVai-Savings Committ c, 
informing her that .<hc bad bc<ii 
ap[)ointed as comity chairman for 
the Woman's ( ommittec, War- 
Savings ('amjiaimi in Kimnei-, 
county.

It is expected that the camjiaitrn 
will 1)** lauricheil soon after the l*ol 
idays. and an etlort will be made 
to l)fing this county np to its full 
riuota ill ibis work. So t.ir liuu- 
liels county has made good in ev
erything tlie government has e.ill- 
ed on MS to <l ».

Airs. Alclton was instrumental 
iti making the food c'>iiservation 
campaign a great snceess. .She 
'has been aetiv*" in lo-d Cross work, 
and wliile we have net been in
formell whet lier slie accepts tiie 
work she is n»)w bt’ing ealle<l on 
to do or not, we know of no other 
the committee I’oiild liave vlciffed 
wlio i.s moi-e fitted ami patriotic 
to tlie couse than is Airs. Alelton.

bis loyalty lo bis coiinti-y an,l l'or 
makiiig stiiTemeiits aboiif tlie ad- 
miuistralion tbat were not becom- 
ing to an American, it is eliargcd, 
is stili in jail. having maiie no 
move to gel hearing or ohtain 
boiid. AlcDonald -lias imule no 
st.itement silice heing plaeed in 
jail, and oidy ie<|Ucsied that his 
wife i»*‘ notified and told not to 
wui—y aboiit him, that he woiihl 
come out all righi, 'l'he '*ase is 

ione wliieh thè f»,(ler;d authorities 
|WÌI! liave lo ]>ass on, and it wili 
prohahly he .sevcr: 1 days beiorc 
thè man ean gel a liearing.

OIL M ILL  COMPLETES
AN EARLY RUN

The lo'-al cotton oil mill dosed 
dov\ M SaUualay after grin<ling out 
all sci'd on hand. A few scatter
ing s>ed will be concent rated here 
an.l another siiort run made later 
in the season. 'I’he mill conid not 
ingiù to siipiily the lot'al demand 
for meal and Inills, ami large «pian 
tifies are being shipped to Ballin
ger from otlnu- points.

eoiifiiiucd, ‘ucciiii 
n-.'-olve to be good 
or we can rc.solve 
to be ba»l. -Viid 
when .n New Year 
i.s beginning ii is 
well to resolve to 
be goiid.’

"  ‘That’s n o ii - 
sense,’ gnmicit 
I ’inkv. ‘ I don't 
care to resolve to 
be good. Nor do 
I eare to icsolvo 
to be bail. I ll jast be iiatiiral and a
rei.ii!;ir piir *

■' ‘U e  tliiiik it’s silly for ns,’ said the 
I ’cacoel'.s, ‘as \\. 'r<= about as iicrfi-et as 
»all be.’

’ ’ ”i on’re conceited,' said the Pigeons. 
A 01 -lioiiM I'eMilve not to think so 
w ei! of your- ; 1V es.‘

“ ‘ l ’■'lt bow l•;ln we help it?’ roiswi'r- 
0*1 the I'l'ro iM ;,s. ’ \'*'*- have soiuetbing
to be vain alioUf.’

“  ■Yoii’re liopeless.’ s.iid the 1‘igt‘ons.
“ ’U'bai is every otln r aiiinuil re

solving';' asked I ’.nky.
‘‘ ‘ I atn going to lie tip briglit jni*! 

early every morning.’ said Mr. Kooster.
" ‘Yoii do that anywa.v.’ said I ’ inky. 
inigbt as well resolve to wade in

it so fi.r awfully well.
I arriv*‘d In re vester*lay 

ning about ’2 aid. We arrived in 
Chicago a.t 11 a. m., ate dinner
and started out lot- the camps iPjp fp, have tiiouoy enough
bout 12; »il. It is .¡2 miles iroiii take him liome in ease .some of 
< 'liicago out to t In

; peace 
e\ ' <tut.

W'e don't get Inil about $4.00 of 
¡our first months pay. The idea

I tliongiit I

•1

1 (itistavits (iroccry seils Highest 
l i ’at ill flour .$2.7.') jn.-r saek o;- 
$').4-') ])cp hundr'd. l lw

f ' i ’"rrf»« Br-->aOj' ^  i j»» I» f%
- ï T l î O L X } o  I I «mÍl OW  r.O 'O V .I*»M» lOiVM). V

' • 1. t .M«r f ff. 4a Lt* «a  r'r.ve'jC.-VN eau n !.. j ... «. .1.1 I, \V/
■Tv — <■ d . • ■' ‘ ' •. < r -i. \y^  I‘iT'* .*♦ » iHiTorVm.̂  ^
\ / (ii 'L. ^  1 ; V V.w I?..'.

4 ¡W-< Ml . Ti.iVfi!• liw -X. i. f
.. r - l  I.

7>f></' si!|:-.pv''r‘ r.riîSiSf/EMHyHERÎ

ÄNÖTHFB îïmm 
KNIÎTLD GÂfiMENTS

PLENTY RAIN.

Alax Xcsclian f

« .X I ,ff ■
V’

Whenever You Need a General Tonic 
Take Grove’s.

The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valu.able as a 
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic properties of QLTNTN E 
and IR O N . I t  acts on the Liver, Drives 
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and 
Builds up the Whole System. 60 cents.

WT'4-'

>

I

AV. A. Smuiiiers, of lite Taljta 
conntrv was trans.-n-fing btisiin'ss 
in Ballinger Saturday and says he 
lias ju.st bouglit lÜÍH) bushels of 
.seed Oats and will begin to pul 
tlieni in the ground after the Ist 
of the ^-ar, rain or no rain.

: The Kiinnels county lied Cross
|Ch:i])trr sliip]>ed another box of 
|knilT<d gttrnn tits to licadqimriers 
Fridtiy. Tit«* box ei»niaine<l lite 
following articles:

1)2 sweaters
14 mufflers
15 lielmets
o2 |)airs wristlets'

I 124 j)airs socks.
' Of the above shltimeiil Winters 
■ .Auxiliary supplied 2’’̂  pairs so' k', 
112 sweater^ and 4 ì!H!Ì‘‘'lei’s. The 
Aliles Auxiliary sii])plied Hi pairs 

!soH:s, .") swe.ateis, 2 lieinnds a.i<! 
!> j)airs wiistlets. The Norton la
dies fiirnisbed 14 jiaii’s soek-, 1 
s\v(*:iter and 1 i>air wristlets.

)f til*' .hmiison 
neigliborliood, was transacting 

j biisiiH-ss in the city Alomlay ami 
I say s we will li.ave plenty rain be
ginning the last week in h (bili
ary to the loth day of .March. I lis 
predictions .arc basini on the fogs 
we liav(‘ lieen having latelv.

fiWtlier Watson and Spm-k 
Smickle wei'c among the sobliei- 
boys who came in .'Sunday to 
sjieml the holidays with home 
folks ;ind friends.

NO MOVE MADE TO
RELEASE McDo n a l d

Baili Aliclioelis of llatchel and 
II. C. Ittainson of the Div Kidge 
neigliborliood, wei'c among the 
business visitors in Ballinger Sat-
iirdav afternoon.

2.'»e ean K. C. Baking Powder, 
2 for 4')c. (iustaviis (Jrocery.

21-21W.

Air. and Airs. .\. F. Brimson of 
the Diy liidge neighborhood, 

iw(‘re shopping in Ballinger .Sat
urday afternoon.

AY. K. AleDonald, wild was ar’- 
rested Wednesday afternoon and 
plaeed in jail for refusing to show

l-M ( 'ioffee of the Leeday coun
try, and J. AI. Tindall and -I. K. 
.Salmon of the New Home iieigli- 

11 ) 0 1 hood. wei’C looking after busi
ness affairs in P.allinger .Saturday 
and while hei’i* Air. .Salmon bad his 
figures on 1'lie Ledger set up to 
I OB).

August V'lgelsang of Hatclii’l, 
W. F. McSliaii of Poiiv, F. AI. 
Wood of Alud Creek. -L IL Tur
ner and .1. I’h Hentry of Wilmr*th, 

IW. *A. Ksiiioml of Valley Creek, 
A. d. Ityers of Benoit, were among 
tiiosc shoirnii'g in Ballin'ger Satur
day.

^  f

TEN THOUSAND STENOGRAPHERS W ANTED
at Washington at entrance salaries of $1,000 to $1,2(K) and 

there is an undreeedentcct shortage of private stenograj)hers 
and secretarie.s. A  scholarship with hook.s, only $42.00. would 
make a substantial Christma.s gift. San Angelo Business Col
lege.

and Airs. Koseoe Demovillo 
in from Hnustoii .Sunday 

jaiid will visit their parents during 
the holidays. '

Air.
eame

Morris ('rew.s is here from San 
Antonio to spend the holidays 
ivitli his father, (MLCTeyv.s, and 
fa ill il V.

* v*-ry bit of lumi I <i-c. ( i f  cours*', in 
i!i ■ \viiit<‘r tbiit's liunl, but tluu i can 
lio my best !’

" ‘Ami I am goiuL' to lay lot.s of 
ec;'*.' .*aiil Mrs. Ht n.

’ ’ ’ I am going to giv*> pon*l niilk,’ said 
.Mrs. Cow.

’’ ’ I .'•Ii;;ll lu'otoci the sheep,’ said the 
Sh*‘c|i 1 >og.

’’ ’Anil 1 shall look aftiT tfie farmer’s 
house,’ barkeil the W alib  l)og.

’■’ I have lie* ide*| to let the children 
Jriv*' me.’ bray I'll the Donkey.

’ ’ ‘Wo shall Jill k up as many bread-

rnmbs as \vi> can iiml,’ chirped some 
qiari'ous v.bo b.-nl I'ccn listening.

“ ‘ .\m' I .‘ ball giv*‘ some very fine 
tont's iiiilk',’ sa'jil the Goal.

’“ U*I1, dill 1 ever!’ exclaimed 
’ inky.

‘“ Wiiat do you moan?’ tiskod .>Ir. 
toost' r. ‘Hi re arc all yon animals 
ira.eging al ant v' iiat you will do. You 
lav«' all said you would do tlie things 
hat you alway.s *lo— you Iiav*> not 
nado any good rc.soliUions, as vi>u call 
liiun. Yi 11 .smini
li y will do tlm 
Idna's tliat it is 
latnral for yon to 
lo. The Peai'oeU.S 
re boln'St, bi- 

■anse they know 
hey won't eliango. 
tut til*' re.st of 
on— Ball!’ Aral
’ inky s«iucalod in 
lisgust.

“  ‘ You’re wroiiL',’ 
;ii<l Mr. Rooster.

7T-

^

“ I’ ll Just Be a 
Regular Pig.”

. “  ‘ I don't know aboul that,’ said Mrs. 
’ow. ‘ I wotild give milk no matter 
vb.it lime of tin* yiair it might be, and 
t's certainly not a good resolution for 
ae.’

“  ’.Vud Bd lay eggs,’ agreed Mrs. 
It'll.
‘ “ I'd have to take the children for 

bb'S,’ said the Donkey, ‘as they fasten 
tie to a cart !’

“ ‘Didn t 1 say I w a.s right?’ said 
’inky.

“ 'I hate to admit it. tbougli,’ saiil 
Ir. Rooster, 1)01 ting ids liead on one 
ide and looking very moiirnfui.
‘“ A'ou n.iglit just as well,’ said 

’ inky.
“ ‘Ri'sides.’ .-aid Mr, Rooster, ‘we’ll 

ave to think nji »'nlirely m-w re.solu- 
ions. Things that will be bard for us 
ti d ). It ’s a great nuisance.’

"•Th.c.'s t r u ' s a i  l Binky, with a 
vickcil grin. ’ It is always easie.St to 
lo what come m (oral to us and to 
ay we're so ;_i'.id *ioing it. But we 
'i:'- ai'.: miiiiral and we don’t put on 
riy airs about tv "lutioii.s. Such nou
euse !’

“ ‘Wt 'll have to think all over again,’ 
rtAved Mr. Rooster, slowly and s?:dly.”

How to Be Happy.
The happb’st New Y* Jir is for tho.se 

.•ti ) .«vTir the hapjiint'S of others.
/ ’ .

camps.
AVc have belter (‘ating than 1 

expeeled to f ’ml, also better .sleep
ing ii'iiarters. We an» stationed in 
a building about dt<x4d. It islieat- 
e*l just like the sebnols are down 
tin i(’. day and night. In fact, we 

jliave good accommodations in ev- 
I'ty respe<'t. We yvill have ham- 
imndts and one mattress and two 

¡heavy blankets wlieir we got 
i siI'.'iiglitcned nut. We have our 
i lt(‘<ls and lilankc1>: now.
I W(‘ liavcn’t got our 
;\et, but 'wiil get them 
idays. It isn’t as cold as 
it would be. Tlcre was snow on 
the gfomid fi-om .\rka.iisas on.
1 bought me a go<*d AL'ickiiiaw 

Icoat ami I am making it all o. k.
I \\(' wcn> given our final extim- 
jinati'.n this moi-ning; also vacci- 
Ination foi- small pox and typlioid 
f(‘V('i'. It w,’isn’t so bad, but they 
say tiiat our arms will get ])i-(‘1ty 
sore.

Wc will !)(' (¡uaraiilined for a- 
bmit 21 days and vaecinated once 
or twice during that time, ami will 
get off at Saturday noon after 21 
da\s. A,p])mitiee s'-amen ggt 
$'{2.(i.') ])ei’ monlb. AVlnm I be- 
eoiiu' familiar with all llie diff'M-- 
eiit lines and ratings, i may 
(diaiigi' my rating. We have a 
splendid libr.iry, containing most 
any kind of reading mattei’ we 
want, ami will Imve <iuit(' a bit of 
tiiiK' to read when we are liere a 
little wliile.

W(> h;ne just e>qiie in from tak
ing a little drill, and it was fine.

We get-up at .") ill the morping 
and t;ike a shower hath, (int our 
clothes eii, make up our beds, 
swe<*|) and moj) np the floor, and 
tip’ll four of the hovs in our eom- 
paii,v, go to the mess house ami 
gel a lot of iiP’at, bread, (light 
Inead coffee, ixdatoes ami some 
sort of fruit. Dinner ami supper 
i.s served the same as bi-eakfast, 
with the ('xce|)tinn of change of 
diet, and it is just a little differ
ent. -After sup])C!’ four of tlie 
boys clean uj) the dishes and kit- 
(dieii. .At !1 lights are all out all 
are suppose*! to he in bed excojit 
the g'lard. ih’ is on dnt.v in the 
h(ins(‘ for l3vo Ipinrs and then he 
calls np one of the other lio.vs and 
who is on duly for two hours, 
the fonnor gnarrl going to bed. 
4'here is lots to bo h'anied in the 
Xavv, but it is fun. Over half (.if 

jthe recrnils are fi-om Texas, and a 
p(’aeeable crowd. Ther(‘ are 24 
men in each harraek. .All have a 
duty to perform while itiside. 
AA’ hen he has fini.shed liis work he 
ean either sit down and read or 
get ])ermission from tlie eliief and 
go out on the gi'ouiids to the otlier 
harra(d;s. TIp’re is no gambling 
or stealing aIlow(*(i, and oli'.eene 
language isn’t tolerated at all. Of 
course, it is jiraetieed exionsivol.v. 

iSoine of the officei’s ai’e verv .so- 
¡cialtle. 4'he,v will all speak .short 
jand snapp.v; that is their style,
I and recruits are allowed the same 
I privilege. Lverything is sani-' 
I tarv and up t*i date.

.Â1! reei nits get $1)0.00 worth of | 
clol-hing a ,v(>ar ami the.v say that 
is ail tlioy need, if they take care 
of them. The hoys liiat liave them 
say they don't get eold at all. 
The,v get good wool soeks, eap,

! hroad-elolh suits and good heavy 
jwoolen sweaters, and all get a 
good pair of high top over -shoe.s.

his folks are serionslv ill, and he 
gets a telegram to come home; 
tais moiP'y is placed to Ids credit 
iiidii he is discharged if he don’t 
U'<(’ it in case of an emergenc,v.

A\’ (' ma.v ])e liere for 3 months 
ami it ma.v In* seven or eight—no 
one knows. Some are sent to the 
west coast of California, Long Is
land. and other islands,

1 can get insurance at a premi
um of (i.Ae ])cr $ldlKI each month. 
1 think 1 will take out eight or

Our
nnifoi'iiis., . , . . .,. d(ii tnoiisaud right awav in a tew i ,, • . . , „ ». •* Captain is a mighty fine fellow, 

land has '.riven us' (piit(* a bit of
good ad\iee, with reference to our 
firomotions He is verv' inlclii- 
geiit, also pleasant in both .speecli 
and mannei'. He has served a 
term in the -Army aipl sa.vs tin* 
Xavv is just as far over Hie Army 
as day is iii'ght.

AA'cll this i.s AVednesda.v morn
ing, and m,v arius are not very 
sore. AA’e are going to »«“ivi* 
breakfast now. .so 1 Avill close for
this (ime. AAdien you .write ad-
dress all mail witli ink.

1 am as ever,
Your son, ^ 
Elmer Barkety

_______________ \ f
Chamberlain’s Tablets. 

Chamberlain’s Tablets are i 'J  
tended especially for stora.a ilK 
troubles. bilioiLsncs.s and constipa
tion, and bale met with much suc
cess ii^ihe treatment of those di- 
.seases. l ’eo])le who liave suffered 
for .voai’s with stomach tnmble 
and liave been unable to obtain 
an.v jiermaneiit relief, iiave b(*en 
completel.v enred b.v the use of 
these tablets Chamberlain’s Tab
lets are also of gieat value lar bil
iousness. Chronic eoiistipatiou
ma.v he pormaneuHy ••I'red bv
taking Chamberlain’s Tablets ai*d 
observing tlip plain jirinted direc
tion ’.villi each bottle.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Xotiee is lieieliy given of the 
animal meeting of the stxK’khold- 
(’ I’s of Ilie Farmers & Arercliaiits 
State Bank of Ballinger, Texas, 
to be belli at tlie office of said. 
B>ank, on Tnosda.v January 8, 1!H8 
at the hour of 3:00 p. m., for the 
purpose of electing Directors for 
the ensuing year and to attend to 
siieh other Imsine.ss as may come 
before the meeting.

JI. Gie.secke, President.
2l-2tw.
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The Woman’s Tenie
Sold Everywhere
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CAUED HER FAMILY
TO HER BEDSIDE

S x  T e n s  Ago^ Tliiiikiiig She Might Die, Says Texas Lady, Bat Now 
She Is a  W ell, Strong Woman and Praises Cardni For

Her Recovery.

Must Vote Bonds to
Get Benefit of Money

HoTM city, Tex.— Mrs. Mary KIl- 

xnan, o f t^is place, says; “ A fter the 

birth o f my little  g ir l. ..m y  side ccm- 

menced to hurt me. I had to go back 

to bed. W e called the doctor. lie  

treated m e...bu t I got no better. I 

got worse and T-'orse until the misery 

was unbearable...! |Was In bed for 

three months and suffered such agony 

that I was Just drawn up in a knot...

I told xaj husband i f  M-ould get 

me a bottle o f Cardut x would try i t . ..

I commenced taking it, however, that 
evening I called my family about 

me... fo r I knew I  could not last 

many days unless I had a change for

the better. That was six years ago 
and I am still here and am a well, 
strong woman, and I owe my life  to

After an aiipropr’uitioii of $47,- 
oUO had been set aside by the state 
hiifhway emnniission for road 
huildiri'i in linnnels eminly, tlie 
eonnrnssion learned that the eoiin- 
ty di(] not have the cash, but was 
{Mittiiijf up .seript airain.si; the aid 
from the state and immediately 
attaelied a string to the api)ropria- 
tion, and sent the county judge 
and eommi,ssioners of this eounty 
home to carry out tlieir instrue-

Cardul. I had only taken half the 'tions before luilling the string
bottle when I began to feel better. 
The misery in my sWe got less ... I  

continued right on tak ii^  the Cardul 

until I had taken three bottles and 1 

did not need any more for I was well 

and never felt better In my l i f e . . . . !  

have never had any trouble from that 

day to this.”

Do you suffer from headache, back
ache, pains In sides, or other discom

forts, each month? Or do you feel 

weak, nervous and fagged-out? I f  so, 

give Cardui, the woman’s tonic, a 
trtaL J. 7J

would be o f  benclit to tins eonn- 
ty.'

It is the I’ide of llie commission 
to jnit up thre<‘ dolbirs to tlie 
county’s one. The Kunncls coun
ty commissioners court planned to 
put nj* script and bad found an 
investor who was anxious to buy 
the script, and it Mas Mith this 
money that the commi.ssioners' 
court had planned to meet the rc- 
ijuiremcnts.

“ We are disi'onraging the is- 
snanec of script,”  said one of tlic 
members of the highway commis
sion, and Me are readv to give von

this ajiproiiriation and more, if 
yon will issiK* lionds and jiut up 
your j)art of tlie ea.sh.”  This 
talk to the committee from Hun- 
nels county caused them to refig
ure their plans and they are at 
liome figunng out about Iiom- 
much tliey should call on the i»eo- 
ple to vote. This is a matter tliat 
M'ill bo j>ut uf) to the peoi>le. They j 
<*au get busy and vote one dollar 
in bonds and get three (iollars 
from the state, or they can contin
ue to travel rough roads.

The county judge and commis
sioners ai-e of the opinion that the 
bond i.ssue can lie made Mithont 
iiiereasing the tax rate, jus the 
special road tax o f  f ifteen cents 
which the ¡»eople are iiom' paying 
can be reduced sulHcient to lake 
care o f  the bond issue. It is prob
able that the M'hole matter Mill 
l)c M’orked out in detail and sub
mitted to the ]>eoj)Ie at an early 
líate.

It reipiires either script or 
bonds or no money, and no mon- 
ev uicans no roads.

Y. M. C. A. WORK 
HIGHLY APPRECIATED

BOY SCOUTS WILL 
HELP IN WAR WORK

TOO MUCH RED TAPE jHIGHWAY COMMISSION 
SAYS COUNTY JUDGE APPROVES HIGHWAY

E. D. Walker, treasurer of the 
loe.ai committee appointeil to 
conduct the campaign for V. M.

A. funds in Knr.nels county, 
is in. receipt of a letter from the 
E. R. Brown, treasurer of the Tex
as War Work Council Campaign 
i'ominittee, of Texas in which tlie 
writer acknoM'ledges receii»t of 
tJie nice remittance sent

Scout Muster King calls a 
meeting of the Hoy Scouts to
night. The Scouts are notified 
to be present at the Eighth Strt'ct 
l ’ resl)yteriau ehundi at .seven o '
clock tonight.

Scout -Master King lias j-eeeiv- 
ed a re<[uest from tlie treasury de- 

ipartnuMit reipiesting that the 
tromjj.,,outvi 1^(1 u.sed to help carry on

‘ ‘ There is too much red tape toi Hallinger is uom- on a uesignat-
the [)Iaiis for ilividing state roailivd and authorized state higinvay.
*• 1 -1 •* ,1,. M'ountv .Judge I ’arish, Commis-tnnds among tin* counties, Uc- . • ,; . sioners-ileadoMs, Smith and Kirk,
el.-ires onnty -liidge U. E. turned from Austin Wednesday
M ho has retmiied from -\ustiii, | niir|if uliere they appeared before 
M-liere lie spent a day M-itli the | the liigliMay commission asking 
State H iginvay ( 'omuiission dis-d*'^’ ‘‘n ui>i»ropi iation

iMork in this countv.

Runnels county and requests thatj^j^p y. ĵ. j ĵivings certificate and 
he be furnished with a list of thejtiij-ift stamp eampaign This cam- 
names of those M'ho contributed. pjiJfrn is now on, and after tlie hol- 
Following is the text of the 1̂ 1" iibiys the Mork Mill be taken up 
ter: ami pu.slicd aggressively during

I  take pleasure in acknoM'ledg- the month of .Januaiy. 
jng receipt of your letter of thej .j,,st Mhat part the load scouts 
17th enclosing cashier’s clieck •̂<>. Nyill take in the campaign has not 
1521 for $1333.13 as a donation t’^jlteen definitely determined. In 
the War Work J*und of the instructions for ear-
Young Men’s Christian A.ssocia- i-ying on the M'ork has not been 
tion from the citizens of Runnels i-pceived. From time to time the 
County, as follows: ¡scouts and camp fire girls all over
Hallinger ......................... $8“20.7b j the country have lieen called on
Winters ........................... ‘225.75 to help in the Mar, and other op-
-Miles..............................  72.00 port unities will he afforded them.
N o r to n ...........................  69.72

,............................... How to Prevent Croup.

Rowena .........................  :«.•>« . '  ‘ “  ' ‘"''J
0 ()|l«'*ks of croup, the first indica-

• ; ....... .
This a tota^of $ •> (jjyp Chamberlain’s Cough Kom-

less expense of $14.7/, leaving a - h o e o m e s  
mount remitted by you or $1,- '

good ‘ hoarse and the attack may
Maided off aii/l all danger 
anxielv avoided.

lie
and333.13. This is indeed a 

showing from x’our county.
• On behalf of the Texas \\arj 
Work Council of thf Young Men’s , Northington-Westbrook. 
Christian Association, I desire toj ^t the Christian ehurdi in 
thank through you, every i>erson San .\ngelo Tliiii-sday afternoon, 
who has taken part in any M’ay in December 2()tli, Kev, Sdioonover 
this contribution. pspoke the beautiful and solemn

We should be glad to receive a words that united in marriage Mi-, 
list of the individual donors to /'barlie .Northington an.d .Miss 
ihis fund luS complete as y/)U can Florem-e Westbrook, tMo of Hal- 
seeure same. We are eomi>iling limrpi 's favorite young people, 
a spieeial book M’ith the name ami Charlie -Northington is a young 
amount of each individual m'Iio i„;,u ,,f sterling M'orth and al»ility, 
has contributed to this fund and jn, honoralib“, ujiriglit g/*ntleman 
we desire to have the name-, of and true as steel and his many 
your citizens on this ‘ ‘ lioH of friends rejoice that he has for his 
Honor.”  life ’s partner so rare a jcMcl as

Yours very truly, -Miss Westbrook, knoM n and loved
E. R. Brown, Trea.surer. i,y a host fro friends for In-r no-

—-----------------  *bie traits of character. Slie is the
AVe are closing out .several hun- daughter id’ -Mr. and -Mrs. 1'.. H. 

dred dollars Morth of l ien ’s. La- Westbrook, of Soiitli Jkillinger.
dies’ and Children’s Selz Shoes 
at M’holeside cost. Cuslavus (Jro- 
cery. 7-1 m'.

Tln-y Mill soon be at liome in 
tlieir new l»wngalow on 7tli Street. 
The l.eilger joins many friends in 
eoiigratnlations and best M'islies 

Commi.ssiouer -J. D. Smith came f,,p j| long-, happy and in-osperoiis

for road
cussing the iM-ovisions for g r a n t - j ' " r  While l^ey

mg stale aid in road hmlding. fence around it, they are reipiir- 
-M r. Fez* toimd that the tederal ed to at least build t he fence, and 

funds tor aiding T«-xas eoiintii's in the eommissioii placed on the 
ro.-id Imiiding had Im-ch entirely, JiijrJiway maji of Texas that link 
exliansted ami that no additional of the T<‘.\-<t-Kan higlnvav from 
tederal money M ill be available | Abilene to Paint Rock. The road 
lor distiibutioji until next -Mareli. was established and Mill be reeog- 
A state tund is still availalile, to nized tlie .same as any otlier .state 
be granted counties providing! Idglnvay as .soon as it is imt in
tliri'c times as niueli road money 
as asked from the state. The pro
visions governing the /listribution 
of state money, boM-ever, are un
satisfactory to the HroM'n County' 
Judge, and no apiilieution mus 
made.

‘ ‘ The provisions re<iuire that 
roads be luiilt liere according to 
sj)ecifieations made for the black

good sliaiie and made so the public 
/•an travel it.

At Paint Rock this road con
nects with the Puget Sound to 
(¡nlf Higinvay, one of the most 
prominent higlnvays in the eoim- 
try. Already travel is pa.ssing ov
er the route, lint is nothing com
pared to M'hat it Mill lie m Iicu the 
higlnvav eommi.ssion announe(*s to

land seetion.s,’ ’ .says Judge Lee , 'the Murld that the road has been 
‘ ‘ and nnle.ss a great sum of m o n e y ' l o g g e d  and posted for trav- 
is available, the overhead e.xjK'iise i cl.
is iirohibitive.”  Tin* commission^ ------------------- -
t*rs of HroMii eouiit.v liad ]ilanne(fl Seed Oats,
to secure some state aid if iiossi-* Kor prices on .strictly No. 2 Rust 
hie. and undertake a nia«l liiiild-’ proof Oat.s, .see J. II. Taylor, or 
ing jirogram on a small scale. ‘ ‘ If! phone number 3302 rural, or leave 
the county M'ould isNiie a large Lvour order at The liallinger State 
sum ill bonds, and then secure iBank & Trust Company. 1 can 
state aid, it could afbird to build ;save yon money. 3td-Mlf.
the roads as siteeified,’ ’ sa.vs thej ---------------------
eounty judge. The commission-; 
ers will gi\«* fiirlbei- eonsidenitioii 
to the road probb-m at an early 
date.— HroMiiMood Hillletin. !

CASTOR lA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 3 0  Years
Always bears 

ihe
Signature of

DRAFTED MAN BUYS 
LIFE MEMBERSHIP

PAYS S82.40 FOR FARMERS PROMIS 
CHRISTMAS p r e s e n t !INCREASE M E A f

Wasliington,

iii-
lis 

ier 
a

Dee., ino
imiminent eitizen, m Iio lives 

so near Jiallinger tliat M e elaim _ 
liim as a eitizen of thè toM'n, M’as  i has been a lai ge inerci 
bere doing liis Christmas s!hop-j in thè numbor of hog?*i‘l 
jiing Krida.v. Amoiig thè ihings farms and ranehes 
pm-rfiased wa» a «miidate „  "K

tM’entv stamjis, and as this is tol >̂ i‘i*'gldcr. i‘k*r-
be used as a Christmas present, I o f  
v e  are denied tire priv ilegi  o f  X h e
giving thè name of thè Cln i.stmas ' 
shopper.

% ■ '

P

■>7 ■(

iV

-\s evervbodv sliould knoM' bv

ti(“i- tliis y-ear as durili,
! montli lats yaer, and for isep |

. . . ! lier and Oetobci- eombine'l the
tins time, it reqiiiies tMcnty " j movement M'as thi-ce times heavier 
saving stamps to make a compleKv ,̂,5..
certificati'. Illesi* stamps lan have gone back to farms and
piii-e.hased now tor :s4.P2 .-m-b. t i„;,tead of being slaught-
you wait until the lir.sl of I’ c >-: ,,in^ of course, increase the
l uary they ill cost .vou * j pjjr crop next vear. 
each and M ill cost one e<*nt more 
llirougliout the vear.

.-r

The move
ment is considered a definite in-

llie party ,]ic.pjoii of some of the results of
camiiaigns of the Cnited Stat- 

titieate paid $h_.4( tor same. h i, Department of Agi-iculture,
State colleges, and other agencies.
M'aged in all the leading hog-pro- 
dueing states M'ith the object of 
bringing aliout the saving of 
breeding stock this M'inter.

Figures of the Bureau of Mar
kets of the rnited States Depart
ment of Agriculture shoM' that 
from the large markets of the 
eountrv ("Mith the exception of

Jamiaiy 1, 1923, tlie government 
Mill give the holder of the cer
tificate $]<•(» f(»r it. A Tirett.v iil<*e 
present. Wondei- who’ll get it*.’

Till* First National liaiik sold 
the complete certificate, the first 
one so far sold. This bank re 
ports the sale of quite a number 
of certificates during the last fcM' 
da.v.s, M'ith inaii.v prosi>eetive inyv-
ers after the holidays. The tiurg ('},ieago and Omaha, from w 
to d<) IS to buy'one or nioie slaiii’is fij^nres are not noM' available) 
!*."*.  ̂ eertiiieate, fill the eer- (;.", 210 .stoeker ^and feeder hoj^

Mere shipped during October this 
year. Wliilc onl.v 14,246 moved 
fi-om the .same markets in Octo
ber 1916. During September this 
year 23,4.77 stockers and feeders 
Mere shipped, as compared with 
12.S79 (luring September 1917. 

j This gives a total of 88,667 for 
■Sc/ptember and October this vear

tifieate up just as you have the 
money' to spare, and you Mill soon 
have a saving representing $100, 
and if you M'ish to cash in befoi-e 
’23 you can do it and get interest 
to time of cashing in on a basis 
of four jier cent compounded 
qnarteily.

TAX COLLECTIONS 
COMING IN SLOW

in from Killeen. I* riday'. He sto]) 
ped off in Bell ( ’ounty m IiìIc cm

manied life for the young e<iiiple. 
The San -\iigt-lo .‘■'laiidard has

route home from -\ustin, M'lierc lie },}ic following as to the marriage 
had bet*n on road business. of-M r. and-Mrs. .Noi tbiiigton ;

-------- ------------ ‘ ■('liarlie -N’ortliiiigton and .Miss
Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Hensley, of Westbrook Mere married 'riiurs- 

the Wingate country Men* sliop- j;,y .,,„1 aie si'ending Friday as
ping in Ballinger h riday'.
k

'This fifty year old remedy e a ^  Sore 
Throats and Bronchial affections; 
soothes, hejils and gives quick relief. 

^  JET K^old by all druggistsD r . M  .

-'-lb f o r  C o u g h s  £ C o ld s

1 ^

guests of tbe St. -\ngelus liotel 
-Mr. -N'ortliiiigton is a son of tbe 
late K. V. NortlHiiglon formerly' 
of San -\ngeIo, and is a live real 
estate man of Itallinger, being a 
niember of the firm of (¡ieserke <S; 
( ’oinpany. Tlie Standard extends 
tbe liai)]»y eoiiplc ("verlasting ha])- 
piness and prosperit.v. ”

j We regret to note that F. D. 
Fiiteli is (pijte sii-k again. Mr. 

i Fnteli iinderMent an Operation for 
ap])eiidieitis some time ago, l»nt 
Mas üble to be at M'ork again 

.M'hen he M'as taken sick.

Ill making mention of the pur- 
jeliase of a life meml)er.ship in the 
¡Red Cross by the post master at 
■ Rowena, The Ledger gave the 
¡name as Tlico. Seliiilimann, m Iu-ii 
jMe should have said John I!. Seh- 
liihmann. .lohn 0. is post master 
¡and not Theodore, and many of 
(»nr readers M'oiild lia'vo knoMii 
the ilifterciiee, but MC hasten to 

ie<»rreet tiu> error and give credit 
to m Iioiii credit is due, and to also 
add tliat Host -Master Seliuhmann 
Mas imliu-ed to buy a life member- 
siiip because lie bad recently had 
occasion to ajijireciate the great 
M'ork Ilf-the Red Cross.

-Mr. S<-liulmiann is M’ itliin the 
draft age. In fart he Mas among

The poll tax payers must pay up 
at the rate of lOO pt-i- day- for ev
ery biisim-ss da.v llirough the 
month of January', i f  the usual 
poll tax payments an* made. Tax ' t l ie  first men called, and asked to 
Collei-tor ('hastain reports thatjbe exempt on the ground of  liav- 
(»nt of more 1 lian .3600 assessed on-1 iiiir a dependent family'. Hefore 
ly >46 ]>olIs had been ]»aid up to the disti-iet board could ]>ass oil 
Friday night. |liis (-ase he M'as called for service

Out of iii(»re than $1.79,<M)0 taX|and sent to Cainj) Travis. He 
i.i(»i.ey now due only' $.»:iOi..) had s|»eiit several Mci-ks in Camj> Tra- 
been ]»aid ii]» to Friday night, is, but the district board grant
leaving amoiiut to be eolleeted of <>d a disi-harge and he returned 
over $1IK),(UM). The tax bill is one . iioiiio. It Mas M liile at ( ’am]» 
that is exjieiisive to i»ut o f f  uniiC 'f favis  that lie learned the great 
after Feb. 1st, for-on that date the imitortaiiee o f  K’ ed Fro.ss and Y. 
ten per rent jieiialty' goes on and|yi. C. A. M'ork and .shoMs Ids ap- 
a poll tax iT(-eipt issiu-d after the 1 preciation by buying a life mcm- 
31s1 of .Jaiuiarv is not good as a liersbi]).

ToCure aCoM ln Oneltoy. 27 , 2:, the same period
Take LA X A T IV E  BROMO Quinine. It  Stop« the '
CouKh and Headache and works off the Cold, last year.
Drueeists refund money if it fails to cure. :
E. M'. GROVE'S sienuture on each box. 30c. . _

------------------- I -Newt WardioM- .Tr. Mas among
Colds Doose «and Clias. Miller, the .soldier boys m-1io  came in Sat- 

eame in Friday iii(»rning to si»eniFurday at noon to sjieiid Christman 
holidays M ith tlieir parents. Tliej vacation v ith home folks, 
bovs are attending college at Lex-
ington, Missouri.

Claud Jones and Wesley Sisson 
returned from a .siweral moiitlis 
stav in Oklahoma, Fi'iday'.

NOTICE.

i-a<lM-ig and Taylor, dealer.s in 
griiiii, hay, and feed stuffs of all 
kinds. Phone 63. wqf.

•V
A

)'is.

pass[)ort at the voting booth. While ^Ir. Seliuhmann lias re-

________________  - ■ rri. F. J. Handley' of the Xorton-
KeepyourStonuchanJLiverHeallby ; Maverick country, pa.s.sed through 

A vigorous Stomach, perfect working ,the city Friday' afternoon en route 
Liver and rtguUr a(:ting Bowels, if you Stepheuville and Hico, M'here

'he KOC.., to look after a bund, of 
tonic effect on theeystem— eliminate ¡horses he has on pasturage m that 
potsona through the Bowel«. 25c. ^ section.

Ill tlie tM'd Hallinger vo t in g • eeiv(*,| a temporary discharge, he 
lioxes only 82 {»oils have been is-¡will be classed, and Mhen the men 
sued, out of nearly' HHJ assesse»!.! ¡dl along the line doM'n to bis class
Winters leads MÌtli 109 {»(»Ils {»aid 
and Miles comes second M'ith 93.

Will Mount/, Mas the only' sol
dier boy' to arrive Friday'. He 
came in fr(»m ( amj) H(»M'ie. «He 
says other Hallinger hoys are due 
to arrive here on cvefy train for 
the next few days. »

have lu’cn called, and the time 
coiiK's to call <»ut his class, he m ìR 
be ready' to go again.

-Mlison is at home 
from Denton for a holiday' visit 
M'ith her parents, Mr. and Mrs, F. 
C. Allison. She has been attend
ing the C. I. A. at Denton.

I

When you have a systematic saving plan in oper
ation you are not worried.

When Sickness Comes
suddently into the family circle; you don’t have -J

to worry about

How to Pay the Bills.
How different when you have lived up to the lim
it of your income. While well start an account.

Al

/^¡^UAß/ury A c c o m m o d a t e  o

Th e  B a l l i n g e r  S t a t e  B a n
—  & T r u s t  C o . —

S t r e m o  t h S e r  V/c e

%

i
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THEBANNER-LED6ER
{

SOLIDAKfTV OF ^iOTIIKKS.
Tliat the inolliers of the coiiii- 

PUBLBHED every FRIDAY BY jtpy \̂ i]j stand to^retlier and ho a
T K  UlUNGER PIIIIIIIII6 ' COUPANV; source of stren<ith to each otlior

‘ is the statement made by Kate 
Waller Harnett of the Mother’sTkt Banner-Leader a n d  th e  

County Ledger were con-
lelÜBted January 28, 1913.

Tear .$1.50;

A. W.

A
>•>

; t

Congress. She insists that the A- 
meriean mother must help the for
eign horn .\meriean mother to un
derstand the 1 ‘ejisons for the war.

Sledge....................Editor “ The foreign mother cannot siy>-
port her hoy at the fro^t, unless 
she understands what he is fight
ing for,”  .says l)i‘. Barrett, Chair
man of the Immigration Commit
tee of the National Coiineil of Wo
men. “ The foreign nn)ther in A- 
meriea, unable t<» understand Kng-

^Get on the Red Cro.ss list.

can at least be a home

nothing is not
aving, and the man whoM‘ ‘̂h has come to this country to

' A f't'î-*.
V
i

to get good roads without 
ig for them, can guess again.

: -------- o--------
JHE PRESIDENT’S DEFINI- 

J- TION OF GER.MANISM.

’ ■ f '

Ùi. iS '

* ’ í - .i1̂ jf .

: Vr . : ^
í »
: \ ..  ̂ ^

Innumerable articles and many 
M>oks have been written to define 

lanisin”  and show to the 
.what it means.
Is me.ssage to Congress De- 

President Wilson de- 
vs folh)Ws:
^ntoleranle Thing of 

piasters of Germany 
us the ugly face, this 

Smhiued intrigue, and 
We now see so elear- 
rmau power, a Thing 

^nee or honor or capac- 
jUanted peace.’
V  must be crushed and 

brought to an end, at 
7Ut from the friendly

W i i  W iU n t  nations, says
VV t ;  W  d l l  Lit, aiui it is only when

and its iiower are in- 
lied that the time can 

we can tliscu.ss peace 
h inan people. )

-o--------

be at peace, and she is left in a 
chaotic state when her sons are 
drafted to fight for tl^eir tiew 
country. Slie cannot read the 
newspapers or talk to American 
women, except through her child
ren as interpreters. As she can
not understainl the reasons

COULDN'T GET OUT 
OF 8ED BY HERSELF

WATER BOARD TO 
TOUR COLORADO

Mrs. Williams Was So Cripled Up 
With Rheumatism She Could 

Hardly Pdove.

“ Tanlac heljied me right up out 
of bed after everything else failed 
ami if 1 hadn’t taken it when 1 
did I believe 1 would be lying 
there .vet,”  said Mrs. G. Williams, 
of THi South .Ma.vbelle Street, Tul
sa, Ok la.

“ I was in a terrible rundown 
eondition for the last six months”  
she ex|)lained. “ and my sufferings 
from indigestion and rheumatism 
were something awful. 1 had to 
be jiarticnlar ijlxnit what i ate, for 
nearly everything disagreed with 

foi-!me and gas woidd form from sour
this war, she becomes rebellions, 
and her feelings is eommuni<-ated 
to Imm* .son in the training camp.”  
She must be edm*ated in the caus
es of the war.

Dr. Barrett urges American 
mothers feel a solidarity with tiie 
Americanized mother of other na
tions. “ The soldiei- is dependent 
upon the feelings of his home for 
his own attitmle of mind.”  She 
says, “ The Mother’s t ’ongress is 
iloing a great work by hohling 
meetings in manv cities, to ex- 
plain war measures, and develop 
the patriotism of the bewildered 
foreign woimm. We mothers must

undigested food and bloate«! me so 
1 was miserable for hours. I got 
thin and wt‘ak and fell idf to less 
than a hundred pounds and rheu
matism gave me so mu<-h pain I 
couldn’t get out of bed williont 
help and then I could liardlv stand 
on my fe<‘t. -Mv arms and lower 
limi>s hurt all the time and man\ 
a night I couldn’t get an lioiii's 
sleej). .My nerves were all un- 

istrnng and I was sn worn out I 
had to take to my bed, and at 
times I was so wt*ak I couldn't 
mo\> Avithont someliody hcl|)ing

W AR SAVlNtJS.
“ War Savin«>’s Stamns mark anli' i i. . • • • ‘ ’ "ain wunoiir ii milling me. ,\i

u • 1 i i* M c< ¡had Browiiwood on Ins itincraiv, ii-.> ii> <nw.il Iimi. i i iepoch 1 1 1 our national lite. — See- .... , .. ♦uc, i v,; • • .i * •••* m good shape, I sle<
retarv' of the Treasurv Me\d0 o fi tneiid in that cit\ ., ,,||¡|̂| ¡ .

Many a suwsstul Imsmess man¡ „ „  |,„.,.mh,.r-> , 1,, y,,.. Itlanlnn's ;  "  ' 
has said that the saving of his ... ........ i now e\«i\ d,i\ and 1 know tro

stand together.’

me.

BROWNWOOD’S 
( ’ONGU E.'^SMAN

INSl’ l/r TO 
BLANTON.

“ One of my neighbors told im* 
about Tanlac and I d(“cided to try 
it. I have now taken seven bottles 
and it sure chased away that rluui- 
matism in a hnrrv. I have been
feelim.

( ’ongressmaii Blanton, w h o
s{)oke at Ballinger Wednesday,

splendid for several weeks 
amt I can eat most anything I 
want witlioùt it hurting me.

Feb. 4, at a hearing to be opened 
at Bay Gity, Texas, the board of 
water engineers of the state of 
Texas will make a tour of the en- 
tiui> valley of the Colorado river, 
to ad .indicate the rights of users 
of water from that stream.

This is an important work and 
will lie conducted by the full 
board. Chairman W. T. Hotter and 
Windrow and ('lark.

There are ."»21 claimants to wat
er from the Colorado. Of these 
many are “ certificate users”  by 
wdiicli is meant tliose who were 
using water from the Colorado 
|»rior to the creation of the board 
of engineers, and who certified 
tiuur claims after the board was 
organized. Others are using the 
water by permit that has Immui 
granted by the l»oard. The pnr- 
])oses of the ad.jndication is deter
mined wlictilier any id’ the claim
ants are using more than they are 
entitled to, whether then“ are ns-

To Our Customers and Friends

W ith Best W ishes 
jo r  your prosperity and success 

fo r  the comings year ice extendió you the 
G R E E T IN G S  Oh TH E  S E A SO N  

anti assure you o f  our earnest desire 
fo r  a continuance

o f  the cordial relations existing hetsveen us.

Respectfully

F Â R M E R S i M E R C B ^

first dollar
, . (letter was tiirni'd ov<-r to tlu' exe

. , impoi nmimittce of Brownwood
tant single act ot his life; that it
marked the beginning of a habit i

for me 1 hat

.My
'■!» 

mol
ili» 

•om 
Tan- ! no.

a
and a coui-se of conduct to wiiich 
he attributcil his success.

Something very analogous toi 
this, it is lielieved, is going to be

... . .\piil 12: Sterling Citv, .\pril 
;iacisthe l»est medicuie on < a rt h. “  j ] U-Sonora, .\pril U :<oIo-
I lanlac is sold in Ballinger by|c,ido ('ity .April 1"> at 1 p. m.: 
j \̂ eeks Drug Store, ill W inters by ;l,’o,.|̂- Springs, .\pri! l-">; Snyder.
Owens k)rug Store, in .Miles by! April lb.

«pi/''

the effect on the .\merican Na
tion of the War Sa\ ings campaign. 
Not only are millions of individ
ual citizens going to begin to save, 
but this haliit of econoruv and saN - 
ing is going to be a collective 
movement, a movement not of in
dividuals alone, but of the Na-

The habit of saving formed now’ 
has a deeper incentive than or
dinary. AVe are .saving now nof 
alone for selfish reasons, we are' 
saving now from patriotism, sav-' 
ing not alone for ourselves but for 
our country. The combination of 
patriotism and thrift is, indeed, 
going to make the AVar Savings' 

■ campaign an epoch in our nation
al life. It is not only going to be 
a thing of tremendous benefit to 
millions of citizens, it' is going to 
be a thing of trememlous ad van-, 
tage to the Nation as a whole, and 
affect one whole national life. It 
marks the beginning of a new era 
in American life, an era of e»'on- 
oniy, good .sense, and patriotism. 

-------- o--------

M'hat it has dom 
ot

of t'ommercc, and tin 
( ’hamber of ( 'omme”ce •scut .Mr 
Blanton the lollowiiiig t»‘bgram:

“  Repl.v ing to your rcipiest 
for a speaking dati* in Browii- 
wiMid, beg to Miggi st that 
Congress is in session and 
matters of gra\c importance 
should demai'd your prcscucc 
and t'loiight there.”
The Brownwood \cw\ endorses 

the action of the ( ’hamber of Com-1 Our tcaidier. .Miss A’ iola West, 
merce in sending .Mr. Blanton the has gone home for tin* holida.xs.

•Mr. 1 ligie has moved to .New 
Home. We are certainlv soiuw to

ers who are not entitleil to the 
water and to ascertain the meth- 
0(1 c f  taking the water. It is a 
uuestion (d‘ w id(> importance to 
the State as well as to the owners 
of laiids along the Colorado.

llearings wül he held at tlu' 
following jilaees:

Bay City. Feb. 4 to Ht: Warh- 
toii, Feb. 14 to 17: Columbus, Feb. 
l!>: i.a Grangi', Feb. 21: .Austin, 
Fl» 22 to 2"»: Burnet Kel» 2ti : Llano 
Fet». 2b; Lam[»asas, Feb. 2'̂ , .Mar- 
eh 1 : San Saba Mareh 2 to !•: Bra- 
dy, Mareh 11: .Ménard, Aiandi 12 
to 14: .lunetioii, .Mareh H'» to HC 
Brownwo(»d .Mareh 21 to 2 t: Gold- 
thwaite, .Marcdi 2."» and 2ii : Cole
man, .Mareh 27 ; Ballinger. .Mardi 
27 : l ’aint Rock, .April 1 : San .\n- 
geio .\pril 2 to b: b’obert Lee, .\|>- 
ril : Sherw(»od. .\i>ril 10; Eldora-

Ino. W. Crawford, in R(»wcna by 
.'-•'hillcr's Hharmacy, in Wingate by 
li. K. Finley ».y Co., and in Tokeoi 
by .1. W. Bright.

BOCHEE’S GERMAN SYRUP.

Christmas Drive Adds 
2644 Red Cross Members

Tile Christmas drive for Red only a few weeks ago made the 
( 'ross im-mbers embxl lor Runnels ( haj)ter a jiresent of $25.00. 
count V at 5 o'clo(d< Alonday eve-j •!. H. Aladdox is the champion 
iiiiig. .Mrs. C. R. Stephens, Chair-,“ .iiner”  he and his family euroll- 
man (»f Ballinger Chapter, reports ed at Winter.s, llatchcl and Ballin- 
2(144 names secured for tiio conn- ger, and in addition gave a do- 
tv Illation of .$5.(K).*■ * I

The .Northern ¡»art of the eoun-
ty, under the .jurisdiction of the 
Winters .Auxiliary led Avith 12(i!) 
mendie rs.

.Mih*s .\uxiliary reported 20«'> 
nanu's to be added to their already 
large list of members.

The North-western ]iortion of 
the county was under tlie suiier- 
vision of Airs. W. W. .Mitchell, of

FEED.
Tavlor for feed

CHEAP
See Lad wig & 

of all kinds:
Ear corn $1.75 per bushel.
C(»rn Cho])s $.’).90 per hundred 

])onnds.
Oats 05 cents jier bushel.
Bran $2.25 and .$2.35 per liuii- 

dred jiounds.
Cotton Seed Aleal .$3 per hun-

d(kw It.

««
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SPRING H ILL NEWS.

AVHAT’S THE GA.ME.’ 
“ The folhiwing telegram was 

;_.sent to Congre.ssman Biaiitou 
Monday morning by tlie ( hamber 
of Commerce, after the Imard of 
directors had read an announce
ment from Blanton that he would 
deliver a speech in Brownwood 
on the evening of December 2'<.

“ Repl.ving to your request for 
a .speaking date in Brownwood, 
beg to suggest that ( 'ongress is 
in session and matters of grave 
importance should demand your 
presence and thought there.”  — 
Brownwood Bulletin.

To an unbaised observer it 
would seem that the Brownwood 
(.’hanibei^of Commerce has violat- 
e<l Abe common law of civilty ami 
■^lrt^^y for which tiie .South has 
long been distinguished. '

insult ing telegram and says:
“ Congress will take two 

weeks’ holid.iy for Christmas 
and tin* .A’tiilcnc Congr'ssman 
will not be deserting his du
ties at the capitol in coming 
to 1 exas to make spcccl'cs in 
the new district during the 
holiday interim. 'I’he tnior of 
his letter seems to present 
tiiat the jmrpose cd’ his com- 1 
ing is to raise a political issue ' 
on the possible mistakes or I 
omissions of the .\dministra- 
tioii in conducting the war, I 
Mid if that is his purpose he 
has indeed eagied tin* snub 
and the lemon sent him by the 
< hamber of < 'ommerce.' ’ |
I !ie Itrownwood .News showed 

more cimimon siuise than the 
< handier of ('ommerce in admit- 
iug that the congressman luni a 
right to spend his two weeks’ hol
iday making snei'cli s in his dis-i 
trist if h<* wanted to, but d:-ew 
heavily on ;i false imagination in 
sugg» sting that .'Ir. Blanton’s'

have to give up such good neigh- 
bois.

Mr. Harish. w'lo has bought the 
A oglcsang place has moved in. 
We arc glad to have smdi fine peo- 
pie in our midst.

will (|Ui''t your cough, soothe tin 
inflamm.ation of a sore throat and 
lungs, stop irritation in the bron-

Norton. She sent in a list 327 mem- , ,
Ik ix  ,livi,l«l f„ll„ws: 1“ ’" ' ^
175, Wingate !»!> Alaveriidv 32, j

a,. . .  w a t c h  t h e  w e a t h e r
through whicli this section jiassed 
this year, this i»ai't of the count,v 
responded nobly to the call.

llatcihel, umlcr the leadership | 
of .Miss .Mary Holliday rejiorted i 
IPS. Other places i-eiiorted are '

AND SAVE THE FOOD
Washington, Dee. 2(5.— Immense

diial tubes, insuring a good nights
rest, fn (* from coughing and with 
easy ('Xpectoration in the morning. 
.'LmIc and sold in .Aimuica for fif- 
t.v-twd years. ,A wunderful ])res- 
criplioii, assisting nature in build
ing up ,\<iur general health and 
throwing off the disease, hispec- 
iallv us('ful in lung troubb*, asth- 

ei(»ii,o', bronchitis, etc. For

Spring Hill S(diool 27, Old R u n - 1 " f  ¿‘'*‘»»-1 po><i(P f̂S o<’i‘»si<>ned 
nels 21, Bethel 11, Rowena 31, Bal-'i'V freeingz and other injurious.

[weather conditions, occur annual-

sale bv d. V. Hearce Drug ( d.
-Mr. l)oii(‘ r has moved west of. 

Ballinger.
.Miss Bulali A,vcock is in the 

sanitarium to undergo an opera
tion. N\ e hope for her a sjieedy 
reeiiverv ami be lundi with us.

.Mi<s Eva •Iones is visiting in 
the Hat(diel community.

Will .\vco(d\ and w

and PP cent bottles.

linger (¡42.
The Sunday sidiool of the First l.y that nia.v, vvith pri^per preeau- 

( ’hri>tiau (diuiadi gave a Christmas tions, be avoided. This is especi- 
donation of $3P.4P to the Red ally true of shipments by rail dur- 
Cross fund. This lilieral eontri- ing the winter .season. The AVeath- 
iiution was \cry miii li appréciât- 1 Bureau i.ssues foreea.sts daily, 
ed. ' land special warnings as occasion

-------- jdemaiids, giving information of
Red Cross Campaign Notes. |expected weaNier conditions, in- 
The loyal citizens of Rowena do eluding frosts, c.old waves, high,

Stovall-Pagles.
R(‘v. Curry spoki* the marriage 

vows Sunday afternoon that unit
ed in marriage .Miss Freda Hagle-> 
and .Mr. .John Stovall, at the home 
of tin* brides parents, .Mr. and

not do things by half— in the Red 
Cross drive they report 31 names, 
with S114.PP. It will be remem
bered that this town gave the

ife ar»‘ visit-  ̂ of South I’alliugcr.
I . l̂¡ ŝ Ragles is one of South Bal-jing his jiarents.

Wade Davev and brother ;,„d ¡ t’avorite daughters, and a
si.sters, .Mi.ss .\iargmite and I )aisv. I . b t d y  highly esteemed by
of (!rad,v, Tt*xas. ¡ire spcmling tiie 
holid-iys witii .Mrs. .lolui Dean. 
Alr>. DiiniiN sister of Oklahoma, 
is visitiug here.

Mr. and .Mi-s. .buins of A'alley 
Creek are visiiiiig her parcnts, 
-Air. and .Mrs. Bay ne.

We had a fine singing Sundav

a host of friends in tin* social cir
cles of that iM'ighborhood, and .Mr. 
Stovall is a prominent young bus
iness man of Lometa. and is

large ci-owd attend
ed. AM ai(‘ welcome. Sunda.v 
school at 3 o ’clock.

Alay.
congress
till’ adminis- NURSE SAVES 2

(‘(litor also 
k(*eping iij)
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puiposi* was to attiK'k the admin- night, and a
istration. T ’le Ni'ws '-■»•*...... i .. i
shows that he is not 
very well with his new 
man, for no man in congress has 
been more loyal to 
tratioii s w ar policies than has -Mr. j
Blanton, and if Mr. Blanton’sj --------
sjieecii at Ballinger is a sample of| “ I iiad two ]>atients that the 
otlu'r speeidies he is making dur-1 'h>etors seemed iinabh* to reach 
ing his holidays, he deserves ered-i with their medicines and in both 
it tor tin* patriotic work he is do-!<‘«is(‘s advi.sed th(‘ knifi*. \ friend 
••P-t. Iwho had tried -Mavr’s Wonderful

•\s a ri'sult of th(‘ congressman’s Reiiu'dy for Stomach tronbh* jiro- 
spci'cli in Ballinger the only man|pnsed that 1 reeiiiiimend it to my 

I ' . , ,, , . ’.jiu fl'e city who had ex[»ressed an patients, which I di(l. Both are
»o r  ot Hus pa!»-r I'O 'U "o ,„,.1 ,i,„| ........ .
. .r  r i . t r . r n  «  u a  all ml. i.L. m injs(ration ¡ ,  ¡,, (i,,, |m.¡,| jail |iiiriiil ¡I. It is a siiniilr liariiilrKs

waiting tor the federal authorities j preparation that removes the ca
to make an .American citizen ont'larrhal mucous from the int(‘stin- 
<d him or j»iit him when* he will; al tract, and allays the inflania- 
f(»r(‘ver hereafter lie harmless.

A tew shallow oil w(*lls has giv

The ed-

for Representative Blanton, has 
never met the man and would not 
know him in the middle of the 
road; but that he is a gentleman 
and entitled to be treated as such 
is evidenced by the support given
him by his home county during;^,,
|ii.s candidacy tor ( nugrcs.s. Due
IS led to wonder 1 Brownwood' |5,,,„.„„.ood ,mople 
was not prompted by other mo-jj,, 
tives than tlio.v* exi»ressed in its!),.„„j

to do his bit.rude greeting to the congression-

a task on 
everv man

K

al stranger within its gates— i. e. 
— the necessity of opening up a 
congressional track for her own 
Tom, Dick, Harry or “ Charley”  
to run on.— Coleman Democrat.

tion which cau.ses practically all 
stoimudi. liver and int(*stinal ail
ments, iiududing afipendicitis. 
()iK‘ do.se will convince or money 
refunded, duo. .A. Weeks, Drug
gist.

winds, and heavy rams, or snows. 
During the winter season, officials 
in charge of nearly all Weather 
Bureau stations issue daily what 

Ballinger ( Iiajitcr a few days ago ure known as ‘ ‘ Shippei*s’ Fore- 
$K»ti.()(i procet'ds from a box siij»- casts,’ giving the minimum tem- 
l»er. peratun* expected to occur within

.Mrs. AV. AV. Alitchcll of Nortfui, a shipping radius of from 24 to 
.Airs. .1. W. Dixdii of AViiigate, and '(i hours from tli^ station. These . 
.Miss .Mary Holliday of Ilatchel, forecasts are imblished on postal 
deserves sp(‘cial meiitioii for +he cards, ;md will be mailed to ship-,, 
'•plendid work by them in seeur- I'crs on application to the nearest 
iiig members in tlieii-communities, ^^ea1her Bureau office. Careful 

•I. F. Dean of Sjiring Hill, E. ^ atidi of these forecasts and warn- 
Koeing, of Bethel and Mrs. .Joe >ugs will often enable the shippersi 

of Lometa. and is ajoiiver of b’ liniiels, each turned in fo avoiu hi.sses, either by expedit- 
iK'phcw of -Mrs. Ed O ’Kelly, your ja list of members to the Chajiter. iug or delay shipments Or taking -3 

* L(‘dger joins many It has been reported that some 'a preciiiitioiis to protect good»-* 
friends' in congratulations andlmenibers of Halidiel, are in favor f'i’om injury. AIore definite hifor-"' 
best w ish(‘s for a long, ]ii (isperous}of ajiplying to the Ballinger ehap- 
married life for the young couple, ter for authority to organize an

Auxiliary. While others think Weathei 
this not advisable, believcing 
more good c;tu be acconiitlished by 
working with the Clia]der.

C. B. Laxon has voluidarilv and 
clieecfullv given the

'I’liey left -Monday afternoon for 
Lometa, the home of the groom.

INFORMATION GIVEN.
BALLINGER

PEOPLE FROM OPERATION Scout Alaster King assemliled
his eiitin* membership of Boy 
Scouts together at the Sth Street 
Hr(‘sbyterian cliundi last Frida.v 
night at which time he had Coun
tv Chairman, C. -A. Doose, of t.he 
War Savings and Thrift Stamps'devoted

matioii as to expected conditions 
may be obtained by calling up the' 

Bureau Òlhce. No ship-, 
nieiit of consid(‘rablo length 
i'lioiild be made without first as
certaining the ex|»cct(‘d conditions 
oxer the route. The occasion de- 

given the servic(‘s of|Uumd the utmost care to prevent  ̂
his dray line for the use of the " f  food, not onlv as a matter

T . 1  j'>B‘ '’cst but as a ,patrioti(5-
Airs R. L. Harwell and Airs. T. dutv. Watch the AVeather Forc- 

\ aneli wer(‘ ni charge of the solic- casts.
it ing in Ballinger. These ladies! -------------------- *

their entire time to the! B. W'alker

.. .

. 4 , I • 4 *i 4 i I 1 , I .......  »’ f  Ilatchelcampaign, to explain to them the ¡seven days campaign and did'country, was transactino- businew
details relative to the sale then«-|siilendid work, as.sisted bv the oth-, ¡u Ballinger ALmd-iv "xod lust

i" 'O 'i"" ....... Kin., or M ies. "'-''•■-■nio.iie i|.:;;„ i  ^
servic(‘s tot N. K. I'lmeman, cashier of the R to friends near Br-idv

|Rowena State Bank, did ------  '
(dated work in that town.

has volunteered their 
1 he r. S. ( ¡overnment appre-

Tom Brown, w lio has b(‘en 
,visiting his mother, Alrs. C. O. 

•Tas. Evans of Talpa was look-¡ Brown and other relatives, of 
iiig after bnsiit(*ss affairs in Bal-¡South Ballingcr, b'ft Monday j'or 
linger Weiinesday. Ihis home in Detroit, AHch.

RETURNED FROM ARKANSAS Airs. R. L. Ilarwidl, ( ’hairman
— ----- ‘ of Campaign W'ork, regiTtted the

W. E. Blair of South Ballinger, inability of the State Committee 
who has been spending the past to furnish Red Cross buttons in 
six weeks or two months in differ- time for the canvass, however the 
eiit points in .\rkansas, returned Ciliajiter has the promise of 'suf- 
lioiiie a day or two ago. and re- fiident buttons at an earU  ̂ date 

J ported a v(‘ry pleasant and profi- for each member to receive one' 
lalile trip. .Notice will be giv(ui in this paper

He has been buying corn and when tlu‘y eoiiu*.
Iia.v and otli<‘r i»roducts in that .1. Y. Hearce. a liberal supporter 
country, and reports that section to the Red Cro.ss work, made a
in siilendid shape, and a pleasant 
country to live in.

to the Red ( ro.ss 
Christmas pre.siuit of a year’s dues 
to twenty-five per.sons.*Alr. J’earce

Undertaking Goods 
Licensed Embalmers

Motor Hearse and 
Ambulance

T. S. UNKFOl
Night Phone 81 Day Phone 82 i

f For Gleaning, Pressing and Repairing~:PI)one 97 Auto Delivery
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Banner-Ledger
Want Ads

"When "ôie NeiyYear 
C ain(^^

WANT£l>

W ANTKD— Siu*ks wanted; high
est market priee. 1. (). Wooden.

•rd»S:w4t.

f o b ^ iæ

f o r  4SALE—t ’anton single di.sc 
plow. >Vill sell cheap or trade. 
Hhoiie 7t)02. 1*. 11. Hamilton.

28-w2-pd.

FOR tSALE— By owner, 1.100 ac
res land. IltHJ open, balance tim
ber land, covered with wild cane, 
plenty of water, all fenced, with! 
barb wire. One barn, four tenant 
houses. -tT.OO per acre. 1). F. 
Merwin, I’ inekiieyville, Miss.

■ 27-(12tw2t-p<l.

W'OOl) F(3k  SALK — Restackeil 
Mesquite cord wood at ]ht
et»nl. K. 11. Voelkel, Kowena, 
Texas. w;it.

FOR TRADE

FOR TKADK — Desirable tract 
goml agrw'ultural and fruit land, 
improvements, part luulcr ])l(»w in 
Ea>t Texas. Located near rail
road town, school and churches. 
Will trade for two sections of 
smooth Avell located airricultui-al 
and grazing land in Taylor, Knn- 
nels. Brown or .\olan counties. K. 
W. (.\)le, .Austin, Texas. dtwjxl.

LOST.
LOST— Anto bnmi>t'ron road near 
Ballinger Sunday night. Finder 
plea.se leave at Ledger office oi- 
phone 4-‘h). dc'cw-tfdh

LOST— Ladie’s hat on Ballinger- 
San Angelo road, on Dec. 24tli. 
'binder please leave at Ledger (d’- 
fiee 27-d2wl-pil.

FOUND

FOUND— Auto Clank, (hvner can 
g«*t same at Ledgci-office, dtfcwl

LOANS
MONEY TO LOAN—.'), 7 or 1Ü

years, with all kinds options in 
repaying. Lee Maddox. 17-tfw

TRESPASS NOTICES.____

Posted. Aly pasture on Mus
tang creek is posted. 1 warn all 
pailies trespassing on said land 
for the purpose of 'luniting, fish
ing, or hauling wof*d to keep out. 
Mrs. Alary Spreen. 27-btd*'w

SANTA CLAUS VISITS
DR. B ASK IN ’S FAM ILY

High cost of living and Hoover- 
¡ging has lost all its fears for Dr. 
.. C. Baskin. Dr. Baskin recently 

jnjoyed a visit from his brother, 
.vho lives in Northeast Texas. 'Phe 

)ctor says this accounts for the 
g box of good things to eat he 

Weived this Aveek, the brother 
hrongh sympathy for the way tlie 

local dentist was llooveriziiig, 
either through choice, or as a mat
ter of have to, returned to his 
east Texas home and packed a box 
that woidd make Hoover feel like 
all his work had been in vain.

While the Christmas box di<l 
not contain quite as many varie
ties as Mr. Heinz makes, it eon- 
tained etiongh to drive away all 
the horrors of a hungry Christmas 
including pork ihams, pork sau
sage, dried fruit, canned fruit, 
peas, f)iekles, etc. If every man in 
this country had an East Texas 
brother Avhat «lifference would it 
make if it ne»ver did rain again?

WORDS FROM HOME.

Statements That May Be Investi
gated. .Testimony of Ballin

ger Citizen.

When a Ballinger citizen comes 
to the front, telling his friends and 
neighbors*of his experience, you 
can rely on his sincerity. lln' 
statements of people residing in 
far away places do not comnmnd 
your confidence. Home endor’se- 
inent is the kind that backs Doan s 
Kidney Pills. Such testimony is 
convincing, investigation proves 
it true. Below is a statement of 
a Ballinger resident. No stronger 
jvroof of merit can be had.

II. G. Get ken, farmer, K. F- D. 
No. d, Ballinger, says: “ My kid
neys were inactive. I had dull 
pains in the small of my back, of
ten so bad that 1 could hardly 
stoop. Headaches and dizzy spells 
also annoyed me and I had oth-

T- symptoms of kidney complaint.) 
got Doan’s Kidney Pills from' 

the Walker Drug Co., and they 
proved to be jn.st what 1 neede»l 
a)id .soon had me in good shape.’ ’
' iVice bOc, at all dealers. Don’t 

4 ^ M p ]y  ask for a kidney remedy— 
Doan’s Kidtiey Pills the 

^^ le  that Air. Oetken had. bos- 
ter-Milburn Co., Pro]^., Buffalo, 
N. Y.

tia<l been the most roman
tic of love mutches—umJ In 
all the land that lust day of 
the old year, there was no 
more unharH>.v little woman

ihati Ma^';;ie ÄlacKeuzle, the bride of 
six weeks.

And the pates of escape from the 
heart-hreuk of It all were tijjlit shut, 
for as liberal as are Umie Sam's 
<‘<)iirts in Mi<h matters, the taiises of 
her abjeet mist'ry could hardly be pre- 
stmted In divorce i»roeee<liiips — a 
Christmas plinii-pmldinp. a cold in the 
head, ;ind a small sheet of |iii[ier oov- 
ertsl with a perfectly lllepihle, snarly 
scrawl.

The plum piiddinp—arrived a week 
lute en meoiint of bad roads and a 
holiday conpesiion of parcel post mat
ter— stood nil the li\iiiprooin talile 
just as she had taken it out of its liox. 
.V lieautifiilly molded plum puddiiip of 
a city eonfeetiomv’s consummate art. 
wiiii an adoralile. spikey sprip of real 
holly stuck in the top. A most Christ- 
niasy home-y iilum puddlnp that .set 
off all sorts of Phrlstmasy liome'*' 
immiories and lirouplit siieli an aeliinp 
lump to the little bride's throat tlint 
she almost «lied out in pain.

Vet Cliristmas itsnif had not been a 
hit of a blue day. It was tln>lr tirst 
t'bristmas topetber to bepin with, tind 
'lie joy. The wonder, the triumidi of 
.Tariiie aetunlly filled her entire 
thoiiphts. Kipht after breakfast tliey

M'll Get It Myself," She Said, Fiercely.

had pone on n jolly trump. Then there 
had heel) dinner to pet, the fun of 
eookinp the tiirkev arid the laiiphter of 
biimiiinp heads as ihey hoili Hew to 
the oven door to "Idiste the ‘haste.’ "  
.\n:l after they had eaten, anil done up 
the dishes. tln*y sat liefore the elii'er- 
fiil l)laze of tile livinp-rooiu's hip open 
lire talkinp in low, intimate voices far 
into the nipht.

Hut now she wa#; eoopcsl uj) all day 
lonp in the house with this wretclied 
cold in the head, the mosi forlorn and 
ionesome of heiiips, with .Taniie away 
for hours at a time, workiup on the 
ranch or. when it rained or snowed 
too heavily to be outside, tinkcrinp 
everlasfinply in the barti.

.Vnd as the ¡troverldal last straw in 
today's mail had come the little shc«*t 
of piqier with the lllepitde snarly 
‘^ "̂rawl— hud come all the way from 
.‘■'.eotland.

h’or that was -vliat had tnade the 
lo\ e mat( h so roinanfic. .lamie Mae- 
Kenzie. whom Mnpplo had not seen 
since she was a pirl of 11. had com** 
hack from the .'itafes on a three 
mouths’ visit to his mother, found the 
child he had idayed with flowered into 
a woman, promptly fallen In love and 
married her the day before hi.s return 
to Unci# Sum's land.

And she had pone willinply with 
him. had willinply left them all iiehlnd. 
Dad and mother; Dave and VValhice 
and .Jean, and— yes, even Hobhie. 
Hobble, hot own bairn, tlic boimie 4- 
year-old little brother whom slie al- 
wa.vs buttoned up in the morninp and 
unbuttoned at nipht—and counted og  
‘‘this little pip went to market and 
this little pip stayed at home” ou ten 
wee upturned toes.

To have piven up liabliie for a mere 
husli.und: A Iiushaiid who no lonper
loved h(*r, who was so iMuirtless he 
could stay out there in tliC barn memi- 
inp an obi plow wlieii liis wife needed 
him .so desjicrately!

The cheery sound of a whl.stle an- 
prouched— a man’s brisk sti'ps on tlu  
porch.

Jt was .Tamie. l ie  was comlnp into 
the hous *. Why couldn't lie let her 
alone, to cry in peace?

‘•Well, little pill,”  said a nleasant 
voice behind her, as she stealthily 
dabbed away her tears, ‘‘any special 
news from the land of heather>"

‘‘ It wasn't a repnlar letter,” shi‘ re- 
plie<l coolly. ".lust one of H.oblde's 
b ve scrawls— Dad had only adiires.sed 
(he enveloi)e.”

‘ ‘i-̂ ay. I call that a nman trick," said 
Jamie, “ to pet up your expectations 
for rothing.”

^ little red spot flare«! on each of
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MappU-’s « he**ks and her eyes blazt'il.
ll'iw (lareil he insinuate that oue of 

Hobble's prêt ions letters w:is nothinp.
Itut the unpir Inr <>y(>s shot fell 

short of tiu'ir mark—.Jamie liail spied 
the plum )iudilinp.

‘■Hello,'”  In* laupned, ‘‘so that is what 
was in tin* box. I'll jnst about pi\en 
it up. It's some puddinp. all right. 
Isn’t i f f ’ In* went on a«lmitinply. 
"Since we couldn’t have it Cliiistnias, 
h*t's celebrate tonipbt—sjieed tin* part
ing guest of tin* old year ainl w<*lcome 
the new, you know. Hut 1 caim* tn to 
tell you I ’m p«ilnp ov«*r to Hlyly’s to 
take a look at tlie briK>d(*r he wants 
to sell. So If you'll give lue that ¡»Ic- 
ture IxMik of Holihl»*’s, I'll stoii at tin* 
poor farm us 1 pass ami leave it for 
the little chap who pot tln*re to«) hit«* 
(or Santa Claus. Tliey say he’s ter
ribly lonesoiin* and hoiin'sb'k, poor lit
tle kid, and maybe it will che«*r him 
up.”

The set line of Magpie’s lips 
twitcln*d.

.\t the time it had seeiin*d snch a 
slnqde thing to pro|n>s«*. to give Hoh- 
bi«*’s picture hook, imcked with her 
own hooks l y  mistake, to the new or
phan airlv«*«l at tin* farm tin* hepin- 
iiinp of the w«*«k; the poor 1-yeur-ohl 
« liibl whos«* mother ha«l died on Clirist- 
mas «lay in a hun ly shack up in the 
mountains.

*‘ «̂>11 can tak«* tin* hook another 
timi“,” sin* «‘vailed. i>ickinp uj) h«T shut- 
lb* ainl tatting like mad. " I  « :in't 
bottier ationt it todaj.”

.lamie locked at her, surpri.si'd, puz- 
zl«'!.

"Why, I «an get if as well as you. 
<l«*!ir,” Im said p« nlly. "It s «)ii tin- 
table in our loom, isn’t it'/”

S!n* tlirew down the tatting and 
spranp tiii.

“ 111 get it m\self,” she said liercely, 
and sliot into tin* adjoining mom.

When she brought him tin* hook. 
h«*r <*y«*s w«*r«* rimmed in great r«*d 
«■ircles, but .laiiii«*, inipatl«'iit to b«* ofl’, 
did not iiotli-«*, or tliought the r««lness 
cam«* froni her «-old.

.Vs tin* front door bang«*«! after 1dm, 
«'ainphor bottle in band, .Mapgi«* sank 
liaek in tile nearest arnieliair and pave 
yi rself up to li«*ing miserable.

Hut Jailli«* was pom- «n« r tin bour— 
time for c«insri«'nee and «•amiilmr to 
W«irk. ainl ilmronpidy ashamed of in’r- 
st'lf. In r lieati mm h «-learer, sin* pr« < t- 
ed his n'tnrn witli rising spirits. wliiMi 
fell iire« iiiltousIy when In* nonchalant
ly informe«! lier he lia.l invited over the 
Hlylys and .loen Tliornlon ami Ins wife 
ami tin* lloiikins girl to spiaid tin* 
«■veiling anti eat iiluin puililing willi 
tin 1 1 1.

*•< >!i, Jamil*, why did y«iu?” sin* .said 
«lesi*airingly. "1 t«-el lilte anything but 
«•oiip'any iiinlgbt.”

I'.'it tin* guests had li**en invit«'«! and 
tin r«* was nothing to «lo liut make tlie 
In'st of It.

V<*f. as gailanily ns sin* tri« «1, the 
¡«Hir. little liriii«* «•oiild not .sliake oiT 
luT Inuneslek forlornin*ss.

It was live minutes of r j  liy tlie 
li\iiig-room « lock w lieu tin* lioi «-iioeo- 
lal«‘ ami tin* plum |iinlding in its Ida/.«* 
o f glory w«*re fimuglil in, :iml as the 
first Strok«* of midnight f« ll upon tiieir 
talk and laiiphter. with Ilft<*«l eiiiis. all 
sprang to their fe«‘t and ilraiik le the 
n«“w year, «lei'p and long.

.Ml, lliat is, ev*'*’Pt .Magpie Mae- 
Keiizle.

She took only a hurr1«*d sip at h«*r 
«■hoeolale. then jiiit down h«*" nil» 
ran and open**il th«* front «loor.

"Mappi«*! " nieil Jtiini«*. "What tire 
you opi'iiiiip tin* door f«*r?”

"To  l« t in the .New Y**ar. «h*;h‘." she 
explained witli a forced gaiety. “ Don't

N ew  Year* 
Dreamer*

.\ wdinan fell asl«‘e|>, one New Year’s 
ev«*, and ilr«*amed a strange «Iream. 
Ami w lien sin* wok«*, she told a neigh
bor about it, in .some such words is  
these:

" I  thought I was in a strange <v>un- 
try,” she .saiil, *‘whi«*h belonged to us 
all. There was no king. And i 
thought that In that country shoes 
'.v«*re ready-mad«*, not fashioned 
clumsily of leathers, as we fashion 
them now, and that th«* flax was all 
spun for us, and the flour all ground. 
I thought that the very cows were 
mllkeil without our ai<l, unit that we 
liveil In «itb's with cli'an pav«-mcnls 
l)«‘twe**n cl«*an, bright hous«*.s, and that 
milk and m«*at ami bread and «*ggs 
were brought to our doors, day after 
day. I thoupht that then* was some
thing call«*«! ga.s, that made our cook
ing cl«*an ami quii k. and things calletl 
cars tliut (arried us safely from place 
to jdace.

“Ami in my dream we were all 
tauplit, taiiplit to r«*:id and ev«*n to 
writ«*, as only t!»e scrilies do now, and 
tliiit we read hooks, books alioiit 
strange things iiml wonderful plite«-s— 
and saw pictures tin* pr«*atest in tlie 
world!— ami thet wt* «-oiild lieur mu.sic 
wlieiie\«*r wi* «•liost*. .-Vii 1 títere wi*re 
wise «loctors to kei p US well, ami to 
giv«* US magic sle«*p in our pain.

"Hut Itesf of nil," f ĥe said, in a low 
tom* stfll liiipeil wllli th«* radiance of 
her dream, “ liesf of ;;ll, was lhat the 
eliildrei) w«*r** .'■ufe. Tli«*r«* wen* no 
noliles to seiz«* our girls for Iheir own 
l»leasure, ami l«> .send our boys like 
eattb* into tlie wars. No man could 
kill another, ami even w«mi«*n were of 
valti**, ami «hlbln-n were l»eIov«*d. It 
.seem«*«! to III«* a wiirld of peace, ami 
suiishim* ami safety!”

"You dr«‘aimnl of heaven!” said tlie 
Iist«-mr, lier Increilulous laugliler 
cliaiiped to wistful awe. The other 
siphe.l ami sliook her h«*ad.

"No,” she said sadly, “ for in that 
country tli«*y wen* all mad!”

“ Mini?” «'aim* th«* astonishetl cch«>. 
"\V«11, better «lur Iianlsbips than sueli 
a state. r.« tt«‘r til«* village w«*ll that 
¡i.ii-dii.; our ehiblreii timl th«* tax thaf 
ii«<ld' niir men in b«>ii«l:ipe, ami fin* p«*.<- 
tilem«'s ih.it sw«‘«*p us! Hett«r th»> 
«lark lioiises. ami the sm«)king coal 
tires, tin* In-ats of sumi.ier and the 
fre«*ziiip wint«*rs. better eveu tin* agony 
ami fi*rr«>r «»f li«‘:iri!ip, uiilielped. Hut 
tell. h«)W were th *v innd?”

"Th«*y (! • m»t sei* the sunshiii«*, they 
«1«) n«»t hear tli«* music, and they d«> 
m»t taste tlmlr fre««l«'ui,”  sai«l tlie 
«Iroamer. "'l^*« i.- Ünmp’its are chaiin «l 
t«) littl«* fliinps tin* .siiulie.s in a skirt, 
tin* chopji«*«! nuts that must go into 
a dish they cook, th«* sliap^ of a chair. 
Tliey bmp for i«llcn«-ss— wlio have 
nolhliip to do! Th«*y lonp for plea.s- 
un
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6 Day School Week Would 
Conserve Labor Supply

ill any way, shice the school child- 
r<‘ii w«in!d gret Htjcir full session’s 
work, itnd the teachers their full 
sessitm.s pay. If we should nec«l 
Ihe lalnir this sprin«  ̂we would be 

S)ii iiitr tliiiii tlie eouiii:-y lias «•ver I forced to do one of three thin.^s: 
«■xperieiice«!. Ii is also «jnite cleiir j Lose a ])art of the erop, or tnru 
that if the 
.seas«iii that

|■nllt«ll• L«-dp«‘ r :
Tu tl!«ise wli«i hav«' k« pi up with 

onr lali«ir siltiation in lit«,* jireseiit 
Will- «-fisis it is very app'iri'tit that 
■we shall h«‘ sh«ifter of i;*!)««r this

S pr in g  1ms m iy  t i i in y jo n l  school am i lose the last 
We w il l  imt l»e able t«i I m o n th ’s w o rk  «>r let most o f  those

handle h a lf  the Ian«l in eiilt i'. at ion 
who livt* in a w«»rl«l that miplit be i in a wa\- to save the crops.

heavt‘ii ! They look at tliis one envi
ously li«*cnuse she can come and go to 
aiu»tli«*r city at will ami at tliat «ilio 
«•nviouslv b«•«•aus«* hi-r picture is jiriiit- ! 
e«l in the books tliey rea«l. Tln*y woe)) 
be<-ause tlmy must l>uy flax .sjum «ui 
tlieir .*'¡«1«* of tile oiean ratlier tlian tliat

A.-, a I ’arriotie scrvi«-e I am sug
gesting that W(* liold onr I ’ tihlic 
Selio«il sessions six da.v.-j in the 
week'h« ‘ginning Jan. 1st. It Imj)- 
peiis tluit tliere are s«*ven1een Sat- 
nnhiys from -liin. 1st to April 1st,

wliieli «‘omes to ili«*m in sliips, an«l ! la«*kintr only dtiys of li«*ing ;t lull 
they w«*ep la'cnus** tlie pajiers tliey | sehohistie monili. By doill'g this 

i have p!isfe«l on tin* walls of tlieir j we ciin give the stti«lents their full

The Child Walked Straight Up to Mag
gie MacKenzie.

you rememlar we-always did it at 
home?” sli«‘ inl«l«*«l trecjulously.

“ For the land's sake!”
"The love ««f .Mike!”
Excited exclamations went around, 

shrieks of half mak«*-!»elieve. half real 
terror, wliile tin* little !»rid«* stoo«l 
staring, wliit«*-fac**d. into tlie night as 
thoi:,pli *«he lia«l s«*en a gliost, a gliiwt 
of Hoiibl«*, lur own dear liairn for 
whom her luart lia«l l>«*en crying out 
all «lay long.

Then out of the darkness into the 
briglit liviiig-r«‘«'m’s iiglil stei»ped a 
very llesli-aml-l>l«)o«i little h««y with 
tousl«*«!, just-«)ut-«if-bed hair ati«l small 
ganm*iits put «>n awry tliat bailly ii«*««l 
«d iiiit tuning up.

“ VVliy, it’s til«* poor farm’s ifew lilt!«* 
orpluJti!” suiiu'body crie«l la ri'llcf. 
"What in tlu* world are y«»u doing 
lur«*, s«m?”

Ipnoiiiig tlu* «»thers, tlie cliihl walked 
siraiphl 1 1 1 » to Mopgie MacK«*uzie.

‘‘ I ’m IfMiUiiip f«»r my motli-«*r,” In* 
s;ii«l, a cat« li in liis l»r«*ath.

And witli lu’r .-a«l face now radiant, 
a sliiiiinp Mplif in lier eyes, tlie Ikuiu- 
slck little l»ii«le gatlu*re«l liim up in her 
arms ami iiiippeil liim «•ios«*.

" I f  y«»ii «ai'.'t tind her, won’t I  do 
in.st«*ad. darliiip?’’ she whisjicred be- 
tw«*en kisses.

moms at’«* t«>«» pr«*eii <>r to«) liliie!”
“ Mad— ijiilte ma«l!”  apr«*«*«l the

neiviibor, siriu'k. " li id  tliey  live long 
ago?”

“ No. tlulr time has not yet come,” 
the dre:iiiiiiip w«mian answer«*«!. "Th<*y 
will ii«*t liv«* f«ir an«>lh«T tlnnisaml 
years. They will spriiip fr«)iii us, wh«» 
livt* ami w(»rl; ainl «lie witlmut the 
t«tu«m uf till«* linen «m «»ur b«»«lies, «>r 
the Iielp of a sinple h:m«l with the 
plantiiip aii«l masting ami si»iiiiiing and 
lir«*winp, tlu* b»*arinp an«l r«*ariiip. \Ye 
are their mothers. wh«i will never r«*a«l 
a b«»«>k «»r writ»* a l«*tf«*r, or eiit«*r a 
playlious«*. Let us make them a New 
Year's wish, that their **y«*s may lie 
«>lM'ii**«l iiti«l tliat th«*y may see!”

They knelt d«»wn top«*ther.— Kath
leen Morris in 1‘ietorial Itevk*w.

jt«*niis wuik, ]iay thè totmliers lh*eii’ 
I filli t«‘fms stilary. and rel«*its«* ji 
¡laf'pi* .niimlu'f of Imys and yutiiig 
I men whos«* h«‘lp at th:* efitieal 
icf«ip savitig tiiiie miglii stivo ns 
j fi'«iiii sefi«ius l«)ss. .Maiiy ytuiiig 
|la«li«*s «-«itild take phief-s in thè 
|s1«if«‘s, tils«i, n*l«*:ising f«if ili«* lime 
|Ii«*in«g; men wli«» c«nild h«*lp st 
i«-vmÌMtr efop, if it shotiM lu> 
esstify. It is not so mtb.-h ti 
ti«in «if gettiing w«»rk iti*«! v 
bui ih«* m«ii’e vital ma«tee ««f 
plying ìtilior :it <i «•filii'til time in 
thè «'f«>i>s. ir we shonl«l not net'd 
extftì I:tl»«ir, ii«> on<* w«inl«l in* hiscf

ve a
iiee-
i ICS
ages
S!l!)-

iiiile to wfirk «¡nit .*ic‘hool and lose 
staiuling in tiheir elasse.s. As the 
I’ fcsident is calling for every pat
riotic service possible in every 
Wily, 1 offer this suggestion, since 
to l»e forewarn«‘d is to he jirepar- 
«•«1 an«I we have every chance to 
l)re]»;ire in this way if we will.

N«i institntiiiii, individual, or 
pniiil) «if individimls in any eom- 
mtinity shonhl sttuid in the way 
of making every cttrefnl plan and 
])i’ep:ir;i1ion to win this war, sup
port onr gin’crtiment's policies, 
anti make tt'ady to utilize in a _ 
jir.’tetieal way every asset they * 
have, tiiij over;.- reserve force they • 
can hring into play slniiild thT de- 
man«l come for it.

To fe«‘«l «lur Jinny jtn«l ourselve^
I is the paratiionnt tluty in tlie next' 
|twei\e m*'nt!r.s. If the seasons 
!p<‘rmit. ill»* one stiprrm«* need we
i face, for the new year is labor, 
i ‘ f. |) ¡»repji.’alioa and pre.serva-
II i««n.
1 R. B. Morgan. \

Resolutions Each Day.
At onch N«'w Ycnr fid»* it is common 

to make new rcsolutitms, liut in tlu* 
fill«* lift* o f  the irulividual «*acli «lay is 
the lieginniiig «if a New Year if  lie w ill 
only make it so.— William George Jor
dan.

BIG WASTE TO KILL 
TURKEYS CHRISTMAS

ling reason whieli we know to be 
¡logical, tlnit turkeys do not fully 
;«levelop until Decern her, and they 
j asked ns to use every influence to 
I lirevent the dressing of turkeys 
¡during Novtinher and allow the

-------  j excessive suji,ply of Texas turkeys
'rite Fnited istales Food Admin- in the fro(*zers to he consumed, 

istration has rided tlnit iexjts! ’ ‘ Statements are nnide regard-

the j
aiul, 1ii«g|i

are
turkeys jire not luatnred in De-jiimr nnn-kets for Thanksgiving, 
eemlu'f and even if they attain the ! whic,]) of course have heen quite 

or fine stock, lint this wasr«‘>p<‘ctive weights of seven 
eleven poniuls, seven for hens and ¡largely due to the fact that Tex 
elevt'ii tor toms they are not proji-jas did not ship any turkeys. Had 
erly ilevelope«! lor marketing. I conditions been tile sanie as last 

\\ . L. Briehe of the 1 nited year and liad Texas shippctl, say 
.States l‘ oo«l .\dmini.*stration who|*j(io cars on the market, the result 
Inul chargt* ot the investigation j would have been disastrans.
whicli led to the tliscovery of thc| ___________
snriiliis of ♦i,(Mi(i,()iKi turkeys in 
noriherii fr«‘«*zers, whiting Admin- BUYS COTTON SHED

TO REBUILD BARNistrato)* Fedeli said: ‘ Regarding 
th«* siih.jeet «if siieeifie weiglit of | 
turkeys «Inring Deeemher, willi 
stale that front «iiir knowledge «if 

jtlie tiirkey linsiness  ̂ tliat turkeys 
¡are n»it matnred in Deeemher, ncv- 
ier will he.- It is a peetdiar thiiig 
ahoiit turk«*ys tlnit if tliey are not 
jiatehed at tlie righi time they 
n«*v«*r develo]) right. Late hateh- 
ed 1iirk«*ys tire jdways unmlier 
Iwo liir«ls, so we «ieei«led it wotdd’hjis stood as an ornament. ami thè

wa.s bonghi at ahont 25

Street «& Middleton lia ve jinr- 
eliasej the cotton shed nortli of 
the eompress and will n.se the ma
terial in rehnilding their barn 
^\hieh was recently tlestroyed by 
fire. The cotton sited ■was built 
l*y :i stock eoiiqiany two or thre'e 
years ago, ami was «iffered to the 
farmers for storing cotton hut it J

he best to make no limitation in j slock
ju«*iglit nml«T Deeemher 1, not on
ly in Texas, hut in other .Stjites.

' ‘ The i|iiestion of not dressing 
turkt'ys in Texas in NoA’cmhor tva.s 
tirst suggested by .some of the 
principal dealers in Texa.s, giv-

eents on the dollar.

Mr. and Mrs. W’alter l*ape, of 
the Urews country, came in Mon- 
«lay to spend Cliristmas with rel
atives near the city.
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€ïïibâren Cry fo r F le tch er’s

'LOCAL BOARD CALLS ¡SIMPSON LEARNING 
FOR VOLUNTEERS; TO HELP WOUNDED

beenSind You Have Always Bought, and which has 
in xise for over over 30 years, has borne the sfrnature of

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “  Just-as-good ”  are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

Washington, .Dec. 21. — In the 
face of the startling shortage of| 
clothing and war supplies, thous- j 

lands of men will be called into: 
service by December 31. Quarter-, 
master General Shan)e admitted 
this before the senate military 
probe committee this afternoon. 
This call to be made before the 
end of the year refers to twenty- 
five per cent of the last increment 
of the first draft not yet called 

out.
mis ana tannar en—experience against expe rimen

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Poregoric, 
Drops'and Soothing Syrups. It is i pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 

is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
^lieen in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,j j  Au vuliOLcuit lur liic iciicx ui vuzibupauuuy

Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
'^erefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 

assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
Children's Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

«NE CASTORIA ALWAYS
 ̂Bears the Signature of

We want (jj p^j. Qygj.
he Kind You Have Always Bought

t m c  c e n t a u r  c o m r a n t . n e w  VO — k  c i t v .

Why Not Organize Local
Vigilance Corps Here?

In
muii
town

I ’ lussiaii autocracy Ainu( 'oiu;re.ss- tin
tliat cveiy I witlioiit (*.\ccptiou tlicsf ciicniu 

organ- aiv free to go aliont as thev SCI*

his address here 
Blan|on .stated 
in the nation should 

ize a home guard. Other towns  ̂fit, and while the <iovcrnnu*nt lias 
are doing just what Air. lilauton niiich toward tightening the
suggested that Ballinger <.lo. *  ̂j consoi Nliii) of mails ami cahlo
is a move that should he i»nt un- 
tler foot here, and w«i are sure
that all that is neee.s.sary to suc
ceed is for the proper authority

«lout
I censoi Nlii[) of mails ami 
•nevertheless tiiere ai'e numherless 
channels by whi(di these enemies 
are in touch with the directing

to call a meeting anti outline thc| jrenins of (íerman proi»agaiida in
plans. The necessary memhers 
will be forth coming. The men 
who are not being called to the 

'’ front and who are left at home 
to keep the home fires huiaiing, 
will respond, ami do it (piiek.

In the early stages of the war 
the American Defense Society,
with headquarters in New Vork, ê Soeietv.

Berlin.
I f  Americans mean to stand hy 

the men at the front, whose lives 
are already sacrificed, a!id to 
stand hy their (fovernment, the 
opportunity is offered in the ad
ditional service they can give to 
this work of the .\meriean Defen-

Avas organized. Tliat society too 
is eplling for the organization of
l<*yal vigilance eorjis, for the pur
pose of putting an end to (ierman 
propaganda and enemy activity 
w’hieh has been resimnsihle for 
fires, ammunition plant e.xplo- 
sions, sabotage, food searees and 
other attempts to damage the 
morale of the American people.

K<.*cent events iu this country 
make it ¡»lain that the (ierman 
inetluid of propaganda which has 
been so effective in llnssia and 
Italy is now being attempted in 
lliis country with an alarming 
degree of success, aecordiiig to 
the appeal to Americans mow be
ing i.ssiied hy the American De
fense Soekty. (ierman propagan
da has long been supplied to our 
trooi»s in the national encamp
ments. The shi;»-huildhig pro
gram i.s being interfered with hy 
(ierman-inspire,! strikes, (iermans 
are directing the hoarding of food jincnf 
supplies to an e.xtenf that panics 
have alread.. been prevalent

Tlie plan of organization under
taken hy the t^ociety and recom
mended to loyal Amei’icans pro
vides for the enrollment of a small 
.\mericau Vigilance Coiqis in ev
ery city and town which shall 
classify all i-esidents under the 

J following tei'ins:
1. l.oval.
2. Disloval. 
d. Doubtful.
4. I'nknown.
Following the general classifi

cation of citizens the ( ’ommittee 
is urged to niake further desig
nation of tin* following list : '

1. Alien enemy.
2. l’n)-(jonuan,
d. Anti government.
In the letter of instiaietions to 

branch organizations the Fx»>eu- 
tive ('ommittee of the .\merieaii 
Defense .Society gives tin* follow
ing diieetions:

“ At the earliest possible mo
nhen yon hav(* madi* your 

classification of alien enemies, 
and those opposed

The idea in»ev!iils among many 
tliat men witliin tiu' draft age <*an 
not now volunteer for .service in 
any hraneh of the army, 'fliis is 
an erroi*. 'I'lic false impression no 
ilonht gaineil its place in the 
minds of the ¡»eople through the 
rejKUt that registrants eouhl not 
volunteer after Dceemher loth. 
'I'hat rule only stojq»ed men with
in the tlraft age from volunteer
ing through the regular reeruit- 
ing stations ami eonfiin*s all such 
voluiiteeriiig to he hamlled thru 
the local exemptiou hoard. The 
l«M*al exemption lioard can not ae 
ce{»t for volunti'er service men 
who are not snhji'ct to draft, hut 
they are calling for volunteers 
from among the men who regis
tered as will 1*1* seen from tin* fol
lowing imtiec issued hy thi* Kun- 
nels County hoard today;

Notice to Ib'gistrants that haM* 
not heretofore he<*n calh'd and ex- 
amiiK'd hy this hoanl;

\V(* have (»¡»(‘nings in the follow
ing hraiielu's of service and will 
aeetpt voliinfi'crs, and will for- 
wai'd \ on to the following eaiiips

WARNING AGAINST 
HALF &  HALF COTTON

if yon ai'i> found to !»<* jdiysieally
qualified for military service: 

Aviatiiu) Section Signal ( oij's. 
Kelly Field San Antoni»», Texas. 
Land Divisi'»n, .'signal Corps. Ft. 
!.• venworlh. Kansas. Al»*dieal 
>i icers 'rraining ('amp, Ft»rt Ki-

le , Kansas. Ordnance Dejtart- 
,m*nt. Karitan Dep»»t. liaritan, X.
I. Infantry, ('anq) (ii'cene, t'har-
lotte, X. C.

It will he seen from the above 
noti»*»* tliat men win» registered 
ami have not been examiimd, can 
volunteer for any of the hranehes 
iiH“nti»»ne»l in the notice. If tliey 
]iass the re»piired examination 
they are given transportal i»»ii, 
meal tickets, et<*., and .s(>Mt direct 
t<» the division camp »»f the dif
ferent hram-hes named in the no
tice.

How’s This?
We offer One Ilnmlred Dollars 

Reward for any ease of Catarrh 
that cannot he cured hy Hall’s 
tlatarrh Cure.

ila ll ’s Catarrh Cure has been 
taken by eatairh sufferers for the 
pa.st thirty-five years, and has be
come known as the most reliable 
remedy for ('atarrh. ila ll ’s t'at- 
arrli Cure acts thru the Blood on 
tin' Aincous .sui-faees, expelling 
tlie I’oison frtiu the Blood and 
healing the diseased portions.

After y»»u ha\e tahen Hall's 
Cure for a short time you will see 
a great imjirovemenl In yemr gen- 
ei’al health. Start taking Hall’.s 
Catarrh i ’nn* at once and get rid 
of catarrh. Send for testimonials, 
f ree.

F. J. r^'eney & Co., Tole»io, Ohio.
Sold hy all Druggists, Toe.

I'M pro-( iermans, 
Xew'.spajiers M.vthe leading edies. ..New'.spajiers j p, jjjp government in this war, 

are giving uaiiv reports of fires semi this list to tlu* I’oru-e De-

BALLINGER SOLDIER
RELEASED FROM DUTY

of firt's
in aiiimnnili »11 jilants ami grain 
»leputs and the country i.s ii»»w on 
the verge of .'m even greater <*al- 
amity in tiie shape »d‘ a railroad 
strike of nnpreeeilented ext»*nt 
which threatens to rrijiple onr na
tional industry.

The far-reaching need of the 
loc.il Vigilance Corps ean ivadily 
be .seen when it is known that in 
this country alone there are to»lay 
seveiTl million alien enemies ref»- 
resenfing Germany, Austria, Bul
garia, Turkey and other eonii- 
tries .syn^pathetie or allieil with

Í Rheumatic Aches

f

Drive them out with Sloan’s 
^•¡aiment, the quick-acting, sooth
ing thjk penetrate« with
out rubbing and relieves the pain. 
.Mways haVe a bottle in the house 
ior the achts and pains of rheuma
tism, gout, lumbago, strains .sprains, 
stiff joints and all muscle sonncs«!v 

Generous bottle*. 25c., 50c., .00.

partiiK'iit, the local ri‘presoMtative 
(»f the Department of .Iiisliee ami 
to whatever represeiit.-ifives of 
the army or navy intelligence hii- 
reaiis there are in your eopiiiiii- 
nity. Do not let tliis matter rest, 
however, with this first elassifi- 
eafi»»n of the onemi»‘s. T»»o imieh 
stress cannot he jint on the iiiqior- 
taiiee <»f having voui' own Vigi- 
liinee C»»rps tab»* ste|»s to watch 
alien enemies, iiro-Geniians and 
tlios»* op[>osed to the ( Jovernment. 
Only hy such co-operation will 
you he able to give effecti\e ai»l 
to the Government. Take every 
means you can t»» let the |K*ople 
of vonr eitv know' the names of 
oiir enemies.’’

Dan AIi<ldh*foii came 
»lay fr»»m ('amp 'I'ravis 
has l»e(*ii il»»iiig s(“i\i»*»‘ 
SaiiH* for tw»» »»r ihre»*

Ft. .Sam Ibniston, Dee. 17. 
Dear Air. .''ilo«lge:

Keeeive»! y»)iir l»*tter s»>iii*“ time 
ngi) an»l w»)iihi have \vritt»“ii y»»n 
s»>»)ner lint 1 am really at w»»rk 
ii»iw, ,nn»l aft»r d»»ing a!»»»nt 12
hours a »lay a pile »»f straw sure 
lo»»ks like h»»me sw(*et Inmi»* ami 
tlu're is <̂■rv s«*l»iom any »ilije»*- 
tions to lights out at nine »•'»•l»»ek.

When I w r»»te y»»n last we w »*r»' 
sure v̂̂> w»»!ild l»*ave al»»»nt the 
20 of D»'»-»'ml»»‘r, l»n1 e<iuipm»*ut is 
very lianl to get, ami while w»* 
arc g»*1tiiig soiiH* ( very few »lays 
it comes slow ami we will he tle- 
l.ayed until soiiu'tim» after Christ
mas.

W'e r»*»-»'ivo»l a »‘ar l»»ad of s\v»'at- 
»*rs. mnfllt's ami mittens fr»»m the 
li«‘»l ( 'ross y»“st»‘r»lay and I’ll tell 
y»m ev»*ry l»»»y in th»* Ib'giment 
sure h»ves that organizati»»n t»>- 
day. 1 was issued s»»m<* of my 
»•I»»th»‘s that I w»>nl»l take »»ver 
an»l th»'v are tin* heaviest yon »*an 
imagin»'. Three suits »»f iimler- 
w»*ar mak»*s a trunk full ami ev- 
»•rythiiig »’Ise is in pr»»p»»r1 i»»n. 
Wlieii a s»»I»lier gets it all »»n there 
is n»»lhiiig hut his IVct left t»» g»‘t 
e»)ld.

i am w»»rkiiig with the Inisjiital 
»■»)i jis now ami it is sure int»‘rest- 
iiig. 'riiei'e is a g»»»»»l »l»*al »»f »Irill 
in it, »»f e»»in\se a different kiml 
of »li ill fr»>m a r»*al s»»l»li»*r f»>r iii- 
st<*:i»l »»f a gnu. we use a stretcher. 
Y»»n stmiild se»> me with a 14 
¡»»»iiiid str»*l»*h»‘i* d»»ing a “ right 
shonl»l»‘r.“ 'I'hey are n»it s»» 
h(*avy hilt 1h»*y are bal'd to haî - 
<lle and if y»»n ar»> not very ear»‘- 
fiil yon w ill hurl s»iiiie»»iie »Irilling 
ill »-lose f»»rnia1 i'»ii. Al.v first »lay 
»»lit I »lriqi¡>e,l mine '»ii the st*r- 
geanl's fo»»t ami when he was 
tlir»»ngli with im* I hit the f»‘ll»»w 
n»*xl t»i me in th»' fa»*e trying to 
get the tiling l)i»»*k »»n iiiy slmtihl- 
er.

.\si»le fr»nn that work we are
learning to »1»» lots of things in 
the “ first ai»l“ work, such as to 
stop a hi'iiiorrhage, s»*t a »lisloeat- 
e»l joint, treat, any kiml of a 
wonml, and how to bandage the 
w»»iiii»ls. We ar»‘ just starting
.s»»me lessons an«| le»*tnres on
“ .sdiell shaek' ami treneh feet.’’

1 am going to like tliis work 
fill«» and am glad that it e»»me in 
Illy liii»* of duty for to help those 
who are suffering will he a won
derful work.

I4esi»les doing this work we are 
playing about (> hours per da.v
now. We have about oO pieces in 
onr band n»>w and I sure wish wc 
«‘»»nid i»lay for yon people for I 
know yon Avonhl »‘iijoy it. Diaz 
is with nit* now ami it is mighty 
iii»*e to have s»»iiK*»»ne from home 
with yon.

1 was »*oniitingon h»*ing at home 
Cliristm.ns, for all tin* soldiers 
were to h»* allow»*»! t»» sp(‘ii»l 
('liristnms at h»»im‘. Init I umler- 
staml th»* raili'»»ads imnle .such »ib- 
je»*ti»iiis that all passes have l»e»‘ii 
il»'MÍ(*d ami all men »»r»lere»l 1»» 
leiiiaiii in eaiiip. Ibiwever, 1 am 
g»)iiig t»» try just tlie same.

It .s(*»*ms tliat til».* hnsiness men 
here are getting ri»*h. To buy any 
thing <1»»WM here »>n a .' âturilay 
»»r .Siimlay, y»»n have t»» get in th»* 
waiting line ami wait y»»nr time 
»nit.

I rea»l in 'I'lie L»‘»lg»*r of tin* 
Christmas tre<* y»)u ar»> t»i have 
ami wish I «*»»ul»I he th«*re f»)r it, 
Init I guess 1 will sp»*ml my first 

awav fr»tiii h»»me. Tell all the

It is a very imp»»rtant j>r»»posi- 
ti»»n f»»r the e»»niing eroj» to e»)n- 
si»l»*i* iii»»st earefully the selection 
t»f tin* eolt»»n seed tliat is 1»» lx* 
pl:i*ite»l. Thor»* are a immher »;f 
early i>r»»»lueing s<‘«.*»i kn»»w »i iu 
th»* »*»»tt»»n w»»rl»l .IS ,,llalf ami 
Half’’ that is al»s»»lutely utiim-r- 
eliantable ami nntenderahle on 
any (-»»ntraet in the w»»r!*.l.

A vig»»r»nis e.aiiqiaign was start- 
»‘d tw»» yi'ars ago against “ Half 
ami Half’’ variety, as it ha»l 
j»ro\e»l v»*iy disastr»»us t»» any t»*r- 
rit»»ry that ha»l |»lante»| it, and 
the minute tliat it heeame kiu'wii 
t»> tin* w»»rl»l tliat ‘‘ Half ami

CLEANS THE BLOOD 
TONES THE NERVES
The gratifying results attending 

the faithful use of the new medici
nal eoinbinatioD, Hood s Sarsapa
rilla before eating and Peptiron 
after eating, are seen in purer blood, 
stronger nerves, improved condition 
of tlie w’hole system.

They are results that ra.ike this 
course of treatment The most eco
nomical for sufferers from impure, 
inifioverished blood, weak, unsteady 
n»*rves— no other accomplishes s»> 
much for each cent expended.

IlcK»d’3 Sarsap.arilla and Pept
iron aid each other, and to take 
both is to derive a four-fold benefit.

If ^ laxative is nec»b*»l in connec
tion with tliem, the.geiitle and thor« 
ough Hood’s Pills should be usetL

4’

H a l f ’ »*»»tt»»n bail lu‘»*n ]»lante»l in

»»m*

S l b e L t A ’s  
L i t i i t i i e t i t

KIU-S PAIS

Miss Alaty Parker, who ha.s 
iieen tnaking lier home with her 
aunt. Airs. 'F. T. Rushing, and at
tending the Ballinger schools, left 
for Eldorado Frid.ay, w'here .she 
will spend the holidays.

Aliss Grace DeWitt is at home 
from Denton, where slie Ls attend
ing the College of Industrial Arts. 
She -will return after spending the 
holidays with her parents.'

ill 'rhiirs- 
w h»T»* h»' 
for I ii»*h* 

moiit lis.
Ail'. AIi»l»ll»*l»)n was »-aught in tlie 
»Iraft, although h»* was not .siil»j»‘ *t 
t»> »Iraft. H»* »lid m»t nmlerstaml 
wliat the draft ag<* was at tin* 
time all m»*n l)etw»*»*n th»* ages »»f 
21 ami ;>1 w<‘i»* registering so he 
r»'gi.st»Tcd when lit* was n»»t in th»* 
»Iraft ag»*. lb* was also fortunate 
cmingh t»» draw an early niimher 
aii»l u»*r(! aimmg th»* first to l»c 
»•all(*»l into .si'iwic»*, and licfori* In* 
eoiild g»*t ;i»*tion on the explan- 
atiim iiiadt* for th»* err»»r he foiiml 
himself in ('am]) Travis and lia»l 
t»» remain tin-r»* until the claim 
went through the ne»‘0ssary pr»>- 
ec.ss of red tape. He has been giv- 
»'11 his discharge, hut says he fonml 
army life to liis liking and the 
hoys at (.’amj) Travis are getting 
along fine.

f»»r»*e I am wishing them a g»»»»d 
Christinas, ami am hojiing 1 hat he- 
for<> ;im»t!icr I will he ha»*k w'ith 
you.

A'our fricml,
Troy .'''impson.

»•ertain territ»»iies, it was ahso- 
liitclv iiii]M»ssil»le to sell tiiat ter
ritory's cotton for within 1-2 1»i 2c 
a ¡»oiiml of the lu'ttcr staple va- 
i'i»'tics. This p»*nalty wouhl nat
urally make aiiyom* n-aliz»* that 
it would he foolisli to ¡»hint the 
‘‘ Half and H a l f ’ varii'ty, as it 
wouhl cost the »'ouiitry humlre»ls 
of tlioiisamls of dollars in loss of 
IM'ici* on ae<*»>nnt of having tliat 
\<rv iMf»“iioi* variety wliieh is 
wortliless to itO p»'r »-cut of the 
spindl»*s of tin* world, as it ahso- 
lnt»*ly is impossible t»» adjust 
spimlh-s to tliat short a staple.

'I’ll»* value »»f g»»»Ki sta|>l(‘ <‘ot- 
t»»ii has h»'(*ii'Well »leimmstiate»l 
this y»ar that it ]»ays t»> ¡»hint it 
regar»ll»*ss »»f the »*»»st of price of 
the se»‘»l, ami it is v»'ry important 
1»» the \vh»)l(* \V»*stern »-»»unti'y to 
buy the v(*ry l»»'st s»*e»l »»htaiiiahle 
of tlie vai'i»‘ty kmilcn as the Fast 
'r»'xas »»r .\»»r1h Texas sta]>l»‘s. In 
»itlii*r w»»r»ls, it wouhl lie foolish 
to try t»» ])laiit hnig sta]»les l»o- 
»•iise that re<inir»‘s a low »•liiiiate 
and hits »»f nmistur»*. There is 
bits »if s(*ed in X»»r1h 'I'exas ami 
Fast 'fexas that w»»n!»l lie adapt- 
»'»I t<i this c<»untry, ami the value 
of the staph* wouhl im*rease tin* 
selling ])i'i»*»* »if »*»)tt»in from .to.OU 
t»i iflo.(K) a hale, s»i it is quite evi- 
»U'lit that this g»)»»d staph* will he 
worth so nmeh to the eountry 
that it w»Mil»l pay to handle it at 
any ¡»rice.

It is »piite important that this 
is mit »iverhioked in eonsidering 
th»* planting »»f the next crop, and 
steps »»light to he taken imnie- 
»liately to obtain the very best 
.se('»l possible w'ith a view of 
raising the standanl of West Tex
as (*ott»»n imstead of l»»w'ering it 
much w'»)rse than it has been this 
yea I'.

It has been considered by Fast 
ern and Southern Mills an abso
lute imjKissihility to get any c*»»t- 
toiis I’rom Western Texas tliat is 
n»»t almost valucle.ss. This is 
l»r»»nght ahont hy the fact that 
they consider that th»- staple Is 
worthless so it- is evident lliat it 
is g»»ing to !)(' al»s»>lutelv necessary 
t»i raist* the stamlanl »»f the sta
ple liv Inlying go»»»l s»'o»l and the 
nig»*iit iu*c»*ssity of same simnhi 
lie given most careful thought.

Geo. Fill I »erg.

PEOPLE WAtNED 
AGIIN ST PHEUMONIt
This i.s the time of the year to 

guard against pneumonia. In the 
Texas army camps many soldiers 
have recently died fron| pneumo
nia which started as a mild case 
of nieasle.s c»r an ordinary cold.

Infants are especially suseepti- 
hle to this disease. In some cities' 
»»ne-tliird of all deaths of infants 
under two years are caused by 
piienmonia.

Pneumonia is most likely to oc
cur, and to end fatally, in child
ren whose vital resistance has 
been low'cred. It often follows 
measles, w'hooj)ing cough, diph
theria.

Pncunioiiia is a dangerous, con- 
tageons »lisease. But it can be 
prevent»*»!.

The host method of protection is 
to k(*('.fi your child well nourish
ed and gaining steadily in w'eight. 
Fresh air is all important. Crowd- 
('»1, »»ver-lieated rooms are had. 
Help the city jn-ovide better hous
ing conditions for tlm.se less for- 
liiiiatc* than yourself.

D»)ii’t let your cliild became 
suddenly cliilled, or allow' his feet 
to stay w'ct and cold after he stops 
exercising. D»)n’t let him breathd 
»lusty air. Be sure to keep hun 
away from persons w'ho have 
“ colds,’ ’ or other ¡lossihle diseas
es of the throat or lungs.

TiM Quinhw That ̂ Boes Not Affoct

Chamberlain’g Cough Remedy.
This is imt »»Illy one Of the best 

ami most effi»*ient oP’dicine for 
coughs, cohls ami cronj», but i.s 
also ¡»leasMiit ami safe to lake, 
whi»‘h is important when me»li- 
»•ine must be given M»» chiblren. 
Alany umtliers have given it tlieir 
nminalified oiulorscment.

CONVALESCING NICELY.

The many friemls of Miss Aiyr- 
tlc Alaiigiim will be gla»l to know' 
slu' is »'»»nvales»*ing very nicely 
from a rec<*nt operation at tin* 
Halb'y & l>»)vo sanitarium. Her 
broth»'!*. Dr. T. F. Alangnin is here 
at her l»o»lside.

Because o( its tonic and laxative efiect, LAXA
TIVE BROMO QUININB is better than ordiaatT 
Quinine and does not cause nervoosneM Bor 
riniing in bead. Remember tbe inll name aad 
look lor tbe sicnature of B. W. GBOVB» Sic.

BALLINGER BOY
W RITES FEOM FEANC£

France, Nov. 17, 1917. 
Air. Dewey Nelsou,

Ballinger, Texas,
Dear Friend:

I received your second letter to, 
day and was glad to hear fro 
you. 1 also received letters fro; 
Fiiiil and ( ’raig. They wrote 
mo from Gamp Paul Jones, Great 
Lakes, III. You see it takes about 
one month for a letter to get to 
me ami one month for my letter to 
reach yon. That’s why 1 thought 
yon v\’?rc not going to w'rite to 
me again.

Drives Out M alaria, Build.s Up System
The Old standard ceneral «trenstheninK tonic. 
GROVK'S TASTKI.K.SS chill TONIC, drives out 
Malaria.enrichesthebloo<!.and builds up the sys
tem. A true tonic. For adults and children. 60c

BABY GIRL.

LOSES GOOD MILCH COW.

Í.0 W' Wilmeth left for Brown- 
w'ood Fi*i»lay morning, lie  will 
visit his sister, Mrs. .Bragg at 
Brown wood, and then go on to 
AIcKiniiey to visit relatives and 
friends during the holidav.s.

MLss Addie Ward and brother 
Burney, came in from Dallas Fri
day. They have been attending 
school at Dallas. »

Jim Flynt had the iiiisfortmie 
to l»is(* liis milch cow 'riiursday 
m»»rning. Air. Flyiit was in town 
w ln' 1 1 imtifi»*»! that his cow' w'as 
si»Jc and she di»*d before he could 
go to SCO after her. 'fho »*ow w'as 
not si»*k over thirty minutes, ami 
Air. Flynt sai»l he had not been 
able to It'arn what kill»*d her.

BORN.

Mr. ami Airs. Garl Gnin are at 
home to a little lady. The baby 
arriveil AVedncsilay, and Thurs
day Air. Gnin sohl the largest hill 
»if furniture that has been loaded 
at the Lankford store this seas
on.

Air. atiil Mrs. Frank Norton, 
of lirady, are here to s4>end the 
holidays w'ith Mrs. Norton’s 
mothei ,̂ Mrs. R. II. Schooler.

I

Air. an»l Airs. Jessp Strolile are 
rc.'»»icing »»ver Ih»* arrival of a 
sweet 10-p»Min»l hahy girl which 
«*»*iiH* to bless ami brighten tlieir 
home Fri»lay night, Deeemlier 21.

•Imlge T. F. Crosson returned 
jhomc Thursday night from Fast 
Texas, whore he had been to at- 
t('iul the funeral of his ]»rother-in- 
law, ami w'hile gone visited Ids 
son. F»lwiii, at Houston.

Well, 1 can’t de.sci'ibe this cotm* 
try lunch. It is made up of many 
hills and rocks, hut there is good 
farming land iu the valleys and 
also on top of the hills. The lit
tle towns look like tow'iis in old 
Aloxico. The hon.ses are mostly 
ma»le of stone. The roads here are 
fine. 1 wish 3 'ou were over here 
with me. 1 will try to send you 
some kind of .souvenir if nothing 
hilt a French handkerchief. To- 
»lay is jiay day and the boys will 
have a good time tonight. Write 
to me again soon. AVould like to 
sen,l yon some pictures hut can’t 
d») it. A\ e had a little experience 
up at the front.

A'onr friend,
Jolin (i. Dnugla.ss, 

Go. G. 18th Inf. First Div., 
American Exjieditionary Forces.
John l)ongla.ss enlisted early 

this year, and drew' a place with 
Pershing's e.xpedition, being a- 
amoiig the fii'st lot of American 
troops to ship for France. He w’as 
living at Ballinger when he en- 
list(*d, and his people live near 
Ballinger.

i n v e s t i g a t e  T h i s  P i a c e
1600 acre ranch—near Bronte in 

Coke county. $15,000 1-3 cash, 1-3 
trade, balance due 1922.

"2Î

J ;
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Airs. Harry Sharp, of Abilene, - 
is liore visiting her parents, Mr. ''' 
and AIrs. J. T. Starkey.

W . B. P A G E
Ballinfer, Texas

■■K . ‘ . -''‘I r '
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appreciate that kind of a reineni- 
tiraiiee doesn’t ap})reciale the val

ine of a dollar in this day of hii.di 
• cost of living, ( ’ashier .McAdams 
evidently appreciates this Imnch 

I of faithfnl M'orkers, and this 
icounts ff)r his liberality.

T iTK Trxu Wonder »are« kldr*y an* M»dd«r tronbloa, dissolves gravel, cures diabetes, wedk and lame backs, rbeirms 
Mem and alt irreirulOTitles of the kidneys anc b^der in both men and women. If not solo 
beycD7 TOUTdnwnst. will be sent by mail on re> 
•alpc o f ti. One small bottle is two months 

nent and seldom'fails to r^rf ect a enre. 
for testimonials fronajlls and other 

a.« Dr. E.,W. Hall, w f ^ l l v t  Street, 
, IlOk ^ Id  by onuctrlsta—Adr. <•

SANTA CLAUS VISITS 
W INTERS

R. L. Stokes passed throngh 
liallingcr Saturday with his house 
h(*ld goods. Mr. Stokes is moving 
from the Dry Ridge countiy to 
the Winters country. He stopiied 
in Mallinger long enough to have 
The Ledger sent to his new ail-

BANK

While at Winters Saturday the 
writer had the plea.sTire of wit- 
netwing Santa Claus visit to the 
Winters State Bank. Jno. (¿. ^Ic- 
.\dams played Santa Claus for the 
employees of this bank, and the 
fiTe employees of the hank, in
cluding the stenographer, were re- 
ineinbered with a gift of $25 in 
gold. Get this down right, it was 
not $25 for the entire hunch hut 
$12.5— $25 each. Some nice pres
ent, and the fellow who d(»es not

M OVE O F F IC E .

Dr. Thos. Rape will be glad 
to see von over I’earce Drug
Store 
p. m.

Honrs 8:00 a. 
(e.\eept Sunday.

m. to 5:00 
Rhone 20. 

-Tdtw

Ethlyn ]\1 organ arrived 
from Baylor I'niversity at Waco 
Friday and will spend tbt* boli- 
ilays witli her parents. Rev. and 
Mrs. 1». I>. Morgan.

Camp Travis Experience | Are Your Lungs Strong?
e n  , t A T t ^  ^  ^  colds go down to your throat? Are your bronchiallOr^ DOyS W iriO Q.r0 ^O iri§ , tubes easHy srffected? Above all, do colds settle on your 

--------------  j chest? Then your lungs may not be as strong as you
Firvt Class Rvt. ( lias. .M. Si.s-tsei\e and conserve the pliy.sical expected—consumption often follows.

son, Co. C, ol5 Eiigrs. was 
tieijiant in the Tug-of-War 
test at tile Reirimental 
.Meet December (ith.

Corporal RoscNe H. Storks is 
taking the e.xaiiiination today for 
the Third Otfiens Training camp, 
which oipcns licre daniuiiy 5, 11(18.

( ’orporal K. \'. Xortliiiigton of 
Ballinger, Texas, has been trans
ferred from Company “ C ’ ’ to the 
Medical Deptirtmcnt, 4l5th Field 
Signal Battalion, Camp Travis, 
Texas, in the .Meilical Depart-

conserve
a jiar-jwcl! being of the .soldiers.

COIl-

Track

Exam
iiiat¡filis by skilled jiliysicians are 
a dailv occurence id' whole coin-
maiids. ill order to fight resper- 
atory diseases every throat in 
Caiii|> Ti-avis is to lie sprayed with 
prophylactics with considerable 
fmincncy. In the army, as in civ
il life, disease, despite every pre
caution still fimls lodgment. But 
no general in Europe is more alert 
to defeat his particular enemy, 
than is Col. Halloran, division sur
geon of the KOtli division, to pre-

Good Physicians Everywhere Prescribe

7 (

Because its Pure Cod Liver Oil is Famous

ment, he will take an examination Ivi'iit his particular enemy-sickness

Hours
7 :30 to 12 and 1 to Ô

Phon«
614

Dr. L. B. Stepliens
Ear,Practice limited to Eye,

Nose and Throat

Errors in refraction corrected 
and Glasses Fitted

Office over Farmers and Mer
chants State Bank, Ballinger.

1 ( • • • ■ O 0 O O O O a a •

) M. C. EMITS.

• f ----- ■

Ï Attonicy-at-Law. ♦
1 Orfi«e up-stairs in C. 4 h
1 Doos« Building. »
i HxaBslng Land Titles a Sp»«- «
1 iaity. s

« « o a o s o o o a o o «1 1

A. K. Dom J. H. Baufk
DOSS A BAUGH 

lawyers.
Office over Ballinger Loan Co. 

Ballinger, Te’xaa

S. Samuel C. Harris m 
8  L A WY E R

Ballinger, Texas

theW ill Practice in A ll 
Courts of Texas.

Collections and Land bus
iness attended to.

s
5

FIBEINSUBANCE 
THE BEST COMPANIES

Prompt Service
Your Business Solicited. 

Miss Maggie Sharp upstairs in 
old Fidelity Credit Go's office. 

• ’ Phone 215

SEE ME

subject to jn-omotion as first class 
sergeant. His knowledge and cx- 
jicriencc of pharmacy will lu* of 
groat advantage to him.

Experience of thousands of 
memhers of the National Army 
ujioii reporting for iliity at ( ’amp 
Travis lias d«*\<‘!o])e«l some ‘ doiits’ 
that maybe timely for the si'cond 
<M)iitiiigeiit (d* iiM'ii selected to 
serve their country, who will sotm 
leave for Iraiiiing caoips. The 
first one » f ihese is an ailmoniiii- 
lioii agaiii't f>\» rloatliiig wifli all 
hinds of pfMson.'d effects. Suiiie 
linn liavc lirongiit trunks, iur 
which llnfi' i-» itfi I'oo 11 an<l in 
pliiet'. A suit ease is tin' l>est 
thing in which to ining span* clo
thes, atnl is a good thing to have 
hei'e in whicli to kee)» eiotlus, 
wliethm- yi.M liring an;, thing in it 
or not.

Don't u\i*rloa>l witli nnderwe;ir, 
socks, shirts, etc. I'neh* Sam is- 
'.ues iind(*rwe:ir an<i soeks and ymi 
must we;ir the kind issued, so that
unir otiur articles ŵ ill have to
he disi>oscd of or returned to yoiir
lnnii(‘.

Dfiii’t Aveai' yoiir host clothes 
or e\i“n \oiir gooil clothes t<* 
eaiafî. It may he sl‘ êI■al tlays lie- 
f re your iinifoiin can ue issued 
to you and you will have fatigue 

plutv to do in yoiir good clothes, 
jit is !>(‘st to iiring clothes you can 
jgi\t> away to the Belgian Reliel 
'S.ieiety. Viuir civilian eiotlu's 
'■■annoi lie iiept in camp ainl will 
il;:i\i‘ to ii«’ ^old or sent t'l yoiir 
.’nonio.
i The s;inie thing applies to yoiir 
shoes. It is not hail Imwcver to 

¡have soiin- light s!ii>pers or inoe- 
fa.sins to slip oil when yon have

obtaining a foothold in ('amp 
Tra vis.

The soldiers at eamp Travis 
have lug advantage over soMier.s 
of othei- armies raised by this 
country. They are being led by 
traiiicfl officers. .Recently 4.86 
new (d'fieers readied the eamp, af
ter eomjileting three months of in- 
Terisive training eondneteil to the 
’nth degree. Leon Springs sent 
'it'O of tliese, Indianopolis eamp 
sent 166 and h'ort Xiagard camp 
sent 25(1. In former days it was 
•nstoni.'ry for eadi unit to enter 
he liatlle area with new officers, 

in this figi't coinineieial i»raetiees. 
is it wen', an* follov,od. When 
*lic •’ stock”  rnns low, instead of 
creating a new organizalioii, the 
“ stock”  will he rcpleiiislied, witli- 

_ nil siihslituliiig new and iiiexper- 
! ieneed leaders for t.Inne wlio liave 
had experience. • In no calling is 
the di'inands foiyeffieieiiey as liigh 
Is in the army and in no ealling 
is fill' cost (d‘ failure .so great. In 
tile arni.v, as in all walks of life 
tin re i.s no royal road to learning 
and those w lio ha\e won (‘onimis- 
;ioiis in the new army are men 
■>vlio have gi\en ¡n'e<d‘ of Hieir 
capacity for Ic.iderdiip.

for s^engthening delicate throats and weak lungs while'its glycerine 
soothes the tender linings and alleviates the cough.
, . Start on Scoti^s Emutslon today—It is Nature’s 
building-food without drugs or alcohol.
om Not^cHan cod Hver oil used in 5co/r’«  Emalnon Is now refined In
om own A mrnritn labórateles which Kuarantees it free from impurities.

Scott & Bewne, lAloomfield, N. J. 17-21
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N O T I C E
Now is the time to make your application for land loans. I loan 

■oney on land in Runnels County at 8 percent, interest and extend 
Vondors'Lien Notes bearing 8 per cont. interest, and charge no com- 
iriBsion for placing your loans. For further information w riteorca ll on

M. G ieseck e

For Reliable Abstract W ork
See

I  S E C U R ITY  T ITL E  CO.
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'Blue Back A stracts” and Conveyancing.
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DELICATE APPETITES
need a variety to tempt them. This Store has, for 
many years, always lead in this respect.

Fresh vegetables, good butter, fruit and the very 
highest class o f Groceries are always to be found in our 
■tore.

Many stores are short on the very thing you want, 
but we can always fill the bill.

A Trial W ill Convince You

THE MILLER MERCANTILE 
COMPANY

Ballinger T e n s .708 RutctiiRgs Avenue
PHONE 66

(d'f vunr ni.'ii'ching .slnu-s.
'i'liffi' h.-itii tiiwi'ls ;in<l :is many 

fact* tiiv. I'U is iinn-f th.in ciiougli. 
Don’t l»ring ¡i h:ilf do/mi of oaHi 
or moll'. Thi 'v will ho in your 
\\;i,v. 5 (HI will he issiit'd several
towels h,v till' ( ioverliiiK'iit.

Di'ii't we;ir ;i good hat, or one 
tlnit yon want to ke«“p.

It is w('!l to liring ,vonr sn;iving 
and toih't articles. .\ vo;ip liox i> 
alniO''t neeessat.v. An nnihrt'i'.k- 
ahh' mirror is th'siralde and will 
last a life time. Shoi' hrnshes or 
rags will also he needl'd. A cloth
es brush would not he out of 
phiee. oi- a whisk broom. Gi't a 
“  Innist w i f ( ' ”  or sonu' ne‘ ‘dh's, Ol
ive Drab tiir( ;\d and ;i few h;ic,ln-- 
lor buttons for un<h'rw<';ir, etc.

In bringing h;indkerehi(‘ fs the 
Olive |)rah oi’ Imnd ina r.t,\ le givo 
tile he>t S' rvice, liowi'ver :i Inilf 
do/.en or more white Imiidki'i- 
ehii'fs eonld h(' Tiseil.

One Of two soft Imsom shirts 
with eiiffN attaelied e;ni tie used. 
Tin*,v ;ir<' worn with tin' nnifonii 
hlonse together with ;i wliiti' 
standing collar or stock.

Bed elotlu's will not he iici'ilcd. 
Blankets, bed s:iek and (ptills ar*' 
issued h,v till' ( i'(iv(‘nim('iit. A 
small pillow can In' ¡inreliased 
here at the eatup oxelianges if 
desired.

Till' ( iovi'iiiment issues in ;iddi- 
1 ion,to heddiii'g sniiimer :uid wiii- 

!t('r elot.hi's, overcoat, poncho, or 
jniin coat, socks, ninh'rwi'ar, wool- 
ji'ii shirts, hat, hat eoi'd, belt, har- 
jraek Iiag or laundry liag, eomh, 
jlirnsh, soa}) :md towi'Is, shoes, one 
I pair for dress :ind one for niareli- 
i iiig and drilling, glovi's and leg- 
gins.

. \  mess kif is also issued wliieh 
iiieindes knives, forks and spoon.s, 
phifes ;ind driiikiing eni>.

Br:!(‘ t i"allv e\ervtliiing desiri'd 
can he purchased ;it slight Iv a- 
lio\e cost price from the ki.xeii.ui'g- 
es operated throiigliont liie e:imp. 
'I’ lie profits of thi'se go to llu' 
funds of till' v;irions organi/ations 
in e;imp ;ind are nsi'd for tin'ir 
liKiiefit iHitiri'ly.

V ’ liih' armii's are tr.-iini'd for 
destinetivc pnr|iosi's, to he ('tli- 
eieiit as an :igene,v of di'.stl•nc1 ion, 
, ' t( ‘r,v ann,v must havi' within it- 
s' l f  |iowei fn| :ig< iieies of eoiiser- 
.;ition. The 
( ’;im,p 
ed in
giiinst disi'ase spreading at that 
eamp, as klie soIdi<*rs themselves 
will engage in the fntni’e to 
.Sinead the gospel of freedom. Ev
ery known iigi'iiey of science i.s 
being called into action to

Stomach Trouble and Constipa
tion.

T ’ io>.. who .-ire afflii-ti'd wifti 
s1oi!i;ii-h Ironlile and e.nistip;ifion 
■.Iioidd re;: I t!ie following: ” 1
liave in'\ei found aii'.'Hiing so 

for sT< iii.ieli Ironhli' ;iinl eon- 
ion as ( ’]:.■ m'-o’ *"in's 'r;ih- 
I !'•; ve Used 1 hem oi l ;md on 

MOW for the jeist two y< :iis. Thev 
not old; T'l _nI;U(' ll'.e action of the 
!)ow< Is hut silmnia'*'' ihe |ivei‘ :ind 
keep one’s body in :i liealtli,v eoii- 
lition.”  wioles .Mrs. Benjamin 
Hooper. A I'nini. V.

h>i

ANGELO BOOZE GETS 
WINTERS MAN IN BAD

BALLINGER MAN IN | MEASLES ROB MANY 
SAN ANGELO JAIL! OF MERRY CHRISTMAS

W. R. McDonald, charged with 
disloyalt,v to tin* Ameriijaii gov- 
einment, will not he able to spend 
( ’hristmas with his home folks. 
According to the latest report 
from feileral heiuhiuarters where 
such e:isfs an* passed on, McDon
ald will not I'l' alile to get a pre- 
iimiimry lii'aring until afti'r tin* 
iiolida.xs. Ill the meantime In* 
will leiiiaiii in the S;in Angelo 
.iail.

McDonald w;is airostcd :it Ihil- 
lin'gir l.'i.st Satnrda,v, after refus
ing to ,st;ind up in the large an- 
dienee wlio heard ( ’ongressman 
Bhinton spi'ak. and pledge his lov- 
;dtv to the American fi:ig, and a f
ter making stati'iiients nnhecom- 
iiig to an American citi/eii. He 
w;is the only man out of the lai-ge 
cr W(1 who rcfus.-'l to stand w lien 
Old ( i lory w.i.s displa,ved before 
the .'indieMee, and statements liet 
Imd made e;insed the officers to 
;irrc-t the i.i;iii. He was carried lo 
8,111 Angelo l ist Frid.iy and tnni- 
ed over lo l!ie federal antlioritii's.

.-iiii'i' heing arrested .McDonald 
lias n i>ciite(l for his attitude to
wards tin* Ai'K'rieaii :idministr;i- 
iion. and sa.\s timt he is ready to 
mai<e pro-.er amends in siiiniring 
Idiii ;<'lf witli ids 'go\ernment. He 
s;ivs that he endorses tin* iiresi- 
Ignt ;ii'd I ’niiiks that Amerie.-i is 
f ighting for ;i just eansi\

Hweoping down uiion Ballingei* 
almost over night, an eiddemie re
sembling measles, suddenly broke 
out and bids Lire to rol) Clirist- 
mris <d‘ some of the joy for those 
w ‘lo arc victims of tlie malady.

I’p to tliis time the liealth of 
Il;e peoi'h* throiigliont this eonn- 
tr,v had hi. a ..irst class. This 
hifaking-o:;. came to Ballinger 
suddenly and struck in (piite a 
iinmher of families at the same 
,t ime.

The Ledger was hit hard and 
sudden. Without an,v s,vmi>toms 
before hand, and without being 
warind th:it ('hristmas plans 
wonld he sliattered iiitir smiiher- 
iii'gs, ( 'hristmasEve fonnd three of 
the hoys ])iled up in bed admiring 
their speckled,v red eomplexion. 
Alhei't Sledge, son of the editor, 
(h'veloircd a full grown ea.se of 
wind appears to he .some form of 
nil asles d u r i n g S n n d a y 
night. .lolm Areli Stej>heiis, the 
son of Dr. and Mrs. L. Ji. Steph
ens, ;iiiil one of The Leilger’s faith 
fill e.iiTit'r hoys, also fonnd him
self nursing a gemiiiie ea.se of 
mea-'les or some kindred hi'eaking 
O'd ,Mond::\ morning. Ross Me- 
K;iy, w'iio has iieen filling the 
])l;ice of 1 igh “ devil”  in Tiie Lod
gi'.” office for several iii'intlis, 
found linit he eonld nut stay on 
till* jo ( and keep his natural com
plexion, ;ind he is ut homo wailing

-------------------  ¡1 ,,,] in eak-
Patronlze— ing-ont to leave him.

R.allinger Saddlery Mfg. To. the a nniidier of eases ileyel-
iargcst h'ather estahlishraent west , ' 'h.v "u ( hrlstiinis h,ve. 
i f  Ft. Worth. Buyers m johhing uiid tlo're will no donht he others 
Tpiantities, maunfaetiirers of all Gu* diseii.se rnns its course,
kinds of leather goods. Shoe Gie patients are .seriously
work and general repairing.
’ompare our prices with 

E. J. CATHEY
others.
Mgr.

¡ill or suffering tu amount to any- 
i thing.

S:in Angelo, Dee. 21.- Three 
?nen. one of them a soldier in a 
l ulled St;iti s niiiiotni. ;is.si iiihled 
for ;; “ Utile diiiik’ in .8;in ,Vngelo 
hriil.-iy afleiiiooii and when tlie 
bottle w:is passed Boliee ( 'iiief 
.8iiow ai ristcd 1., D. ll;irdig!‘ee of 
Winlecs :md filed ;i com plaint in 
fiderai c'Hirt elmrging idm with 
lia\ iou gi'ii n whiskey to ( 'ooke
I ’erry.

I’ei ! '- is !i nil inhcr (d' ‘ 'omp:niy 
.M, 1-iltli iiiLinliw', stitioiied at 
( amp Bowie, i’oit Worlli. He 
came to the city only a d.iy or two 
ago. on a furlough.

Hardigree was arr:iigind hefoiv 
1 nited States (\nnnii.>.sii)ner desso 
( onch .Satuiday morning and w:is 
liouii'l ovei' to aw;iil the aetiuil of 
the feder;d grand jury in Ajiril 
under a bond of .$5(tu. Snieties 
for this amoiit had not been .se- 
eiiri'd at ele\cn o'clock .'"id ILir- 
digri'c w;is still in eiistody.

The alleged offense is the first 
of its kind to receive ¡illeiiliou in 
Angelo since w;ir w;is declared. 
.Similar charges ;irc filed frei|ueiit- 
ly, however, in the l:irger cities, 
where military eam])s are located 
and where liipiois an* sold.

Wagons and Buggies at Cost.
Me li.ixe ;i feu more Wagons 

and Buggies tlmt a m * will sell ;it 
( ’ost. Also Ruhher .mil steel tir
ed wlieehs. sliatts and poles. I-*.-!!- 
liii'ger S;iddle and M fg. < o.

■I'.t .'H W.

d. L. .McKown. (if the Wingate 
coiinfiy. and wife, wen* here Fri
day to meet (!r;idv .^IcKown Avho 
w;is due to arrive from ( ’amp
BoAvie

K. OF P. ELECTS OFFICERS.
VVhat is LAX -FO S

' lAX-FGS IS AH ItiPROVSa CA3CARA
! A  Digestive I.ic’ulil L.'’ xative, Cathartic 
i and Li\ cr Tonic. Cont.aiiis Cascara Bark, 
Blue Flag Root, Rliubarb Root, Black 
Root, Ivlay Apple Root, ^nnaReaves and 

‘ Pepsin. Condiines strength ■with pala-
import:uU business o f  the „ rd e r ,  Does not gripe. 5 ^
c i i ' i ' d  till' fo llow  n ig  o ffic i 'i 's  f o r !

. . . . . . .  .  <0iL LEASE MONEY

'I'he K. of I*. Lodge met in reg
ular x'ssion .\londa\ night <»f last 
Aveek. and after transacting other

1

COMES AT GOOD TIME

ensuing year:
< ’. 1 ’. .8lie[ilierd, ( ’. ( ’.
A. L. Spann. V. ('.
A. W. Sh'di:,., 1‘. 
i >a\ id I lolidax, Jd. W. 
d. Whit I’alti rson. M. F. 
h’ . L. Harwell, 1. (.’ .
I). M. Baker, O. (!. The oTl ])i‘(Hiiotor, Aviio droiijicd
I'k !•’. Krehhs, K, S, into Balliii'ger uiiexiiectcdly and
1 iiester ( ‘hei ry, D. (¡. ( ’. tunied loose about fifteen thnus-
Doii A. .SAveet, D. 1). G. ( ’.  ̂ and dollars cash for oil leases, is
Miieli eiitlinsia.Hii Avas displayed, in'. ited to eiiiiie aga'ni. He could 

and the iicAV officers are expected i not have spent Ids money Avith the 
to iiijeel much life into its pro-jmen from Avliom he seen red leases 
ceediiigs. jat a lime Avhen the cash was iieed-

.Miicli relief av:is ext ended tojed most. 
worlliA disaliled hrolhers and tiiej We are reliably informe,«! that 
tliougiit and care of those mem-j the oil promoter's oil money is 
hei s w ho are offering their lives'going to Iniy cow feed, and the 
and sei-A ices in a foreign land. jsloek in;in feels that he really 

'I'he order is raising a huge struck an oil well without getting 
t'nnd to e;ire for its brothers tliat i Ids hands greasA*.
they m;iy he made eomfortaIde 
should misforinne and siekne.ss he 
inclined in tlie line of duty 
lake tliem.

The great jn ineiple ”  'lis sAveet 
to die for those Ave love”  is the 
battle cry of the inemliers of this 
gi-eat hrotlierhooil and Avill he ex
emplified on the hatllefield.

Sam dones of tlu* Winlers-Win- 
g;;ite country, av;is  among the mnn- 
her u ho renewed Avith 'rite Ledger 
.S;it iird.-i V.

'I'tie ]t;iyiiient of cash for IcA.ses, 
and tliat without qnihldiiig over 

over-¡the price or .'ontraet, leads those 
AvIio have leased tlieir land to feel 
that the man to Avhom they leased 
is in d(*ad earnest and Avill carry 
out Ids ])i'(>misi* to drill a Avell a'lid 
begin ojieratioiis here Avithin nine
ty days.

Here ’s hoping. .

L. \\ . Williams, of the Xorton 
country. Avas aiiioiig the holiday 
traders in Ballinger Fridav.

medical corps of 
'I’ lavis is riglil nou eiigag- 
jtist as hard a eondtat a-

II. Seipp. till« one-horse farmer 
of the .Max Cl ick eoiinlry, and Iv 
I'k 'I'rr'ininell, of the s.inie neigh- 
hoi'lio« il, among tin* hi^iness
vi.sitors ill BaHiinger h'rid.iy. M;-. 
'rrammell was here to meet his 
Avife and li tie daughter, Avho 
were en ronli* home from a vi><it 
to relatives in East 'I’exas.

Building Material Is High

.Mrs. Esli's Lymi Aveiit to .San 
Angelo 'Friday, Avhere she goes to 

pi'C- attend the wedding of a friend.

aíííscM

But it is to your interest to let us figure on 
the bill, whether large (*r small. The saving 
is worth while. VVe carry a complete stock 
ami ciiii deliver promptly.

Ballinger Lumber Company
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When will the war end?
It will end only when every man, woman and child in 

America answers the call for personal service.
Mrs, Housewife What Are You

Doing to Help?
The efficiency of the Allied soldiers cannot be main
tained if they know their wives and babies are starv
ing. Our own men cannot fight unless they are pro
perly fed. Will you allow your family to eat up our 
chance of victory?

The Government
has appealed to YOU and to every person-who has any 
thing to do with the distribution, purchase or prepar
ation of food, to conserve certain commodities which 
^ e  VITALLY NECESSARY for our fighting men and 
our Allies.

Corn bread instead of wheat bread.
Fish. Poultry, Eggs, Milk and Vegetables instead of Meat. 
Honey and Syrup instead of sugar. Avoid all indulgence in 

unnecessary sweets.
Vegetable Oils and Frying. Reduce your consumption of but

ter in cooking and animal fats to the lowest possible 
amount.

We must send wheat, meat fats and sugar to feed our 
boys in the trenches and the hungry women and child
ren of the Allied countries! Help all you can to con
serve these things for them.

The above spare donated to the United States Uood Administration by

Higginbotham Brothers & Co.
Ballinfier, Texas J

and

I.  ̂ M. Bales and W. A. Gniu of 
the Ilatehel country, were aiuoii" 
the visitors in Ballinger Monday.

J. L. Atwell of Miles, had busi
ness in Ballinger between trains 
Monday.

W. P. Jones of the Valley Creek 
»•ountry, was transacting biLsiness 
in Ballinger Monday.
^Mr. ami Mrs. Hobt. C’orum left 

AVednesday at iio<»u to visit rel
atives at San Angelo a few days.

Carlos Dunn eanie in from San 
Antonio Monday to spend (.’hris- 
mas with his family.

John Walden, of Bronte, was a- 
mnng the Christma.s visitors to 
Ballinger.

Jim Rainwater, a merchant 
from Crews, was here Wedne.sday 
on business.

J. T. Brown of Winters, was 
tlie ĝ ies't of his smi, (jounty Treas
urer W. L. Brown, Wednesday.

J. B. Bass, of the Norton coun
try was among the visitoi-s in 
the city Christ nms eve.

C ounty Clerk W. ('. Met Carver, 
wdfe and little s(»n. left .Monday 
afternoon to visit his relatives 
during Christmas.

Will Gallia, and J. 11. .Neas, of 
Kowena, were looking after bus
iness affairs in Ballinger Monday 
afternoon.

G«-o. Eskridge returned home 
Monday fn m the east to sfrend 
the holidays with relatives and 
Ballinger friend.s.
^Alr. and Airs. Arch Brookshire, 

of the Talpa eountry, were look
ing for Santa Clams in Ballinger 
Saturday.

Ted Nichols, a Camp Travis boy 
came in Sunday and went out to 
AV'inters to spend the holidays 
with his parents.

Aliss Edie Voelkel is at home 
from Austin to speinl the holidays 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
J. Voelkel.

Clint Penn came in from his 
armj' camp Saturday night to 
.spend Christmas with relatives 
and friends.

AIIs.5 Doris Pagles left Satur
day ahernoon for Santa Anna to 
attend a patient in her capacity 
a.s trained nurse.

W. B. Wilkerson of San Angelo, 
who had been visiting his aunt, 
Mrs. Barker near Ballinger, left 
for home Alonday at noon.

George Smith and Levi Starkey 
came in Monday at noon to spend

the holidays with i*elativos 
Ballinger friends.

J. AI. Stephenson of Ivlen, re
turned home .Monday after a vis- 

'it to his brother, Dr. L. B. Steidi- 
j ens.
j Airs. J. F. Shaffer left Alonday 
• morning for Bangs to visit her 
.daughter Airs. W. A. Foreman, 
and family, during Christma.s.

Doyle Knight, the second handj 
man, left .Monday afternoon forj 
Tt'inple, to visit relatives during 
the holidays.

Arno Sehawc came hoim* Sun
day from Oklahoma, to si)end the 
holidays with relatives and Bal- 
ling«-r friends.

B. F. Guin of Winters, was 
greetin»; friends and looking af
ter business affairs in Ballinger 
AYednes<lay.

Air. and Airs. Price Aladdox and 
litth' .son, of Ilatehel, were the 
giiosts of ( ’ol. I). P. AI(»ser, and 
family during the Christmas days.

Air. and Airs. C. E. .Moore came 
!in from Fort Worth the first of 
jthe week and will be the guests of 
■Ballinger friemL a few days.
' E. .V. Jeanes, the ¡»roduee and  ̂
poultry dealer, left .Monday toj 
look after Imsiness interests at • 
Coleman a day or .so. j

Air. and Airs. J. B. Carleton, r>f 
the Ilatehel country, were shop- 
j)ing in Ballinger Aiojirlay after
noon.

George Lusk came in from Wa
co Sunday and will sjiend the hol-i 
idays with his parents, and Bal-j 

I linger friends.
R(»y ( layton. of the Benoit! 

emnitry, and Rev. J. L. Speer, of | 
Winter's, were among the business' 
visitors in Ballinger Wedne.sda.v.

Dr. A .S. Love i*etnrned borne 
Wednesday at noon from Flor
ence, Texas, where he sirent the 
( ’hristmas holidays with relatives.

Air. and Airs. Al. B. Wai'illow 
and children, of Concho, came in 
.Monday and will he the guests of 
his parents, a fcAv days.

John P. Rhuman left Alonday af 
ternoou for I.,a Grange, Texa.s, to 
spend a few days during tlie holi
days with his relatives.

Ted Nielutls, son »)f Air. and 
Airs. J. AI. Niohols, of the Winters 
country, came in from Camp Bow
ie Sunday to spend the Irolidays 

I with his parents, 
j J. L. Lee of Alaveriek, and Jake 
¡’ Stubblefield, and F. Roper of Nor
ton, were greeting friends and 
looking after business affairs in 
the city Alonday.

C. R. Smith of the Valley Creek 
country came in Alondav at noon

from Buniett county, wher(‘ he 
had bcKui on tlie sad mission to at
tend Mie funeral of his mother.

G. W. Hull, who had been work
ing for the government at Port 
Arthur, eame in Alonday at noon 
to spend the holiday with home 
folks, and friends.

T. F. Jaek.son was here from 
Paint Rock Sunday to meet his 
.son, who eame in from .\ustin, 
where he has been attending the 
state univei-sity.

Ali.ss Juliette Aliller is at home 
from her school near Eden, and 
will speml the holidays with her 
parents, Air. and Airs. F. C. .Mil
ler.

L. B. Wardlow of Edwards 
county, eame in Sunday to sjiend 
Christmas with his itarents, .Mr. 
and Airs. N. J. Wardlow, and fam- 
il.v.

Air. and .Mrs. .\. E. Woo«!, of 
Grang«*r, came in Sunday over- 
laml ill their auto and will sjieml 
the holidays with relatives and 
friends.

Alis-ses Zelma and Juliett .Miller, 
who is teaching in .\nstin, eame 
home Saturday night to spend the 
holiila.vs with lh<‘ir jiarents, Air. 
aii(| Airs. ( ’has. S. Aliller.

Miss Sam mie Patgett, who tea
ches in the public s^diools of 
Lubbock Cit. ,̂ eame in Friday to 
spend the holidays with her par- 
eiit.s.

Emnel Voiibeek, who is one of 
I nele Sam’s men in the navy 
eame home .Monday at noi»n to 
spend a short vacation with his 
paeents and Ballinger friends.

liev. W. II. Do.ss and wife and 
«laughter, Aliss Louise, of De Leon, 
eame in Sunda.v to spend the holi
days with Jiidgi* .\. K. Doss an«l 
family, and Ballinger friemls.

Claud ( ’hapman of South lial- 
linger, eame in from Fort Worth 
Afonda.v at noon, to speml the hol
idays Avith his father, W. C. ('hap
man, and family.

.Mrs. F. T. Rushing and damgh- 
ter, .Miss Ara«'dell, of South Bal
linger, left Saturday afternoon 
for Bell eount.v, to visit relatives 
during the holida.vs.

Mesdames J. ( ’., Clarence, aJid 
Max \\ ilson, «»f the P«)uy Ci'cek 
eountry, were int«*rviewing San
ta ( ’Ians in Ballinger Saturday 
afternoon.

Elgin Davidson of Wilmeth, E. 
F, Kre of Pony Creek, and Jim 
Ilowzp of Paint Rock, were trans
act ing busine.s.s in Ballinger AIoii- 
dar.

While in the city Saturday W. 
P. Harrell of Maverick, ordered
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¡The Le«lger to his addro.ss, to keep 
po.sted on tlie home news for tin* 
ensuing year.

Airs. Fannie Johnson left Sat- 
, urda.v afternoon for Bonham t«> 
*spen«l some time with her daugh
ter, Ml'S. Eugene Ri.s.ser and fam- 
ily.

J. S. CoHings ami .son, T. R., left 
Monda.v morning for Santa .Anna 
to visit E. A. Tomlinson and fam- 

!ily, anj to enjoy a hunt for a fcAV 
' days.

Air. ami Airs. Garland Parks of 
Wichita Falls, eame in Sunday, 
and Avill visit her father, W. C. 
Penn, and family during the holi- 
<lays.

Air. ami Mrs. S. P. Hall and two 
sons, of Oklahoma, eame in Alon- 
<lay 1«» visit Mr. ami .Mrs. Preston 
Dunn and other relatives during 
the holhlays.

.Mrs. Cha.s. Tihbs of Itasca, eame 
in Wo«lm'sday at mn»ii to spend 
the h<)li<la.vs with her parents, .Mr. 
ami M rs. W. 1). Gregory, and 
family.

W. F. Sehineath of Br«*\vnwood, 
pas.se«! tlirongh Ballinger Alonday 
en route hoim* after a bn.siness 
trip up to hi sfarms near Alaver
iek.

(ii«l AIe.\<lams of Wichita Falls, 
jiassed through P.allinger Alonday 
en route t«> Browmvoo«!, to sjieml 
Christmas with his brother, Jess 
Ale.Vdams, ami family.

Ernest Graves, and J. R. Har
ris. of the Ilatehel eountry, and 
Claud Robinson, of the Alaveriek 
section, Avere greeting friemls in 
the eitv Aloiidav.

Airs. J oe Bates anj little daugh
ter. after a Christmas visit to 
relatives and friends in Ballinger, 
r*•turned to hei- home at Talpa 
Alomlay.

T. S. Lankfonl, Avho s]H‘iit 
Christmas at hom*-, returned to 
Bro\vnw«/od Alomlay morning, 
wr« re he has a «Irilling outfit in 
the oil fi<-hls.

Airs. .|iis**pli is|»enee Jr. nee.Mrs. 
Kansoim*, «.f San .\iigelo, eame in 
Wednesday to speml a few days 
with relatives and Ballinger 
friends.

Mr.N, Josejih Sp(*m‘e, nee Airs, 
mers Alerehants Bank letiirned 
.h«ime Wednesday morning fr«>m 
San .\ngeIo, Avhere she sp«*nt the 
Christmas day Avilh relatives.

G. C. Carlisle. Avho sjient Chidst- 
mas Avith his family, returned to 
B i-oaviiavoo<1 .Monday morning, 
Avherc he is inten'sted in the oil 
developments of that city.

Airs. Frank Aides, of Santa .An
na, eame in a day or tAvo ago, ami 
Avill siK'iid the horulays Avith her 
daughter. Airs. J. 1). Norwood, 
amkifamily.

AV. (). Gross i»f the Gi-o.s,s ranch, 
lip the river, jiassed tlii'ough the 
city Wednesday en route homo 
fr«im a business trip to point.s 
east.

Air. ami Airs. Jas. Evans, of 
Ma?-y .\<al, jias.sed through Bal
linger Sunday en route to Pony 
Creek to visit her parents Air. and 
Mrs. G. W. Wilson and family a 
f«-w days.

Jack AlcGregor returned home 
ALimlay at noon from .Marlin, 
Avhere he had been to aeeoiiijmny 
his brother, P. AlcGregor, Avho will 
sp(‘ii(l some time at that place for 
the lanefit of his he;dth.

T. S. Lankfonl ami Alonroe 
Hartman left Aloiolay overlaml 
with their Avell «liilling outfits f«)r 
tlo* Browmvoo«! «»il fiehls where 
they Avill d«» som«* «Irilling f«ir 
s«mie time.

C. B. Williams wli«» lives east «tf 
the «'ity Avas tran.sa«ding business 
in Ballinger Satur«lay ami Avhile 
here leneAve«! Avith The Ledg«*r 
ami Semi-Weekly Dallas N cavs for 
amither year.

Mr. ami Airs. Hai'«ly ( ’«»lie am] 
ehihlren <if A’ermm. Texas, are the 
giif'sts of her p.ir»*nts, Air. ami 
Mrs. E. B. Walkei-, of Hateii«!. an«l 
Air. Cohe Avas greeting Ballinger 
friemls Mfimlay.

J. H. Ai«)sley, «>110 of The Led
ger’s go«»d friemls from the AVin- 
t(-rs e«)untry, was here AVedne.s- 
«lay, eonferring with ho exemi)- 
tion b«)ar«l ami hoiking after «»til
er busine.ss.

E. Berimni, one of the proini- 
m*nt business men of Aides, had 
business in Ballingoi- betAveen 
trains We«lnes(lay, ami onlere«! 
The Daily Le«lger to keep coming 
to bis a«l«lre.ss.

Air. and Airs. J. A. Freeman and 
ebihlren returne«! home Wednes
day at no«ui fnii î BroAvnwood, 
Avliere she ha«l been vi.siting for 
.several Aveeks and Air. Freeman 
spent Christmas Avith them,

Feb. AlcWdliams and fanid.v 
Avb«i are here from Corpus Christi 
sjiending the holidays, Avill return 
home about January 5th. Air. 
AfeWdlisims says they are Avell 
please«! at Corpu.s.

ĥ arl Clinger of the Alaveriek 
eomitry, Au.stin AVdiram.s and E. 
D. BoAvon, of the Ilatchgl eountry, 
and Luther Williams of Norton, 
were among the business visitors 
in Ballinger Wednesday.

Air. and AIi-s. B. L. ANTialey of11

San Angelo, who have been the 
guests of her nmther, Mrs. Single
tary, and other relatives «luring 
Christmas, returned home Alon- 
«lay at noon.

Air. and Airs. Blagg, of Brown- 
wo«»d, eame in the first of the 
Aveek and are the gue.sts of her 
parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. Claud Wil
moth ami family during the hol
idays.

J. P. T«»unget, of the Riusscll 
ranch, F. Gal I is and Frej Sallin«gs 
of the .Miles eountry, Avere trans- 
nesday, and while here Mr. 
Tought renewe«! with The P>anner 
Le«lger for another year.

Willard W«)«iden Avas among 
the s«)hlier hoys Avho eame in the 
first of the Aveek to spend Christ
mas Avith h«ime f«»Iks and Ave are 
s«)rry t«i mite that he Is confined 
at h«»me Avith the niumfis.

J«»lm Dunn of Floyilada, for
merly «me «1 ftlie highly c.st«*emed 
eiti/i'iis «if Wingate, passe«l thru 
liallinger Alomlay en route to Bell 
(‘«Minty, to visit relatives and old 
friemls during the holidays.

Sergeant H. S. Se«*re.st Avas a- 
moiig the soldier hoys who eame 
in the first of the week to spend 
the holidays with his Avife and 
babe. He bad been iiromoted to 
the .Sei‘g«‘ants degree since his last 
visit at lionie.

E\erett ami Edgar Ellis, Avho 
silent Christmas Avith their jiar- 
ents .Mr. ami Airs. G. A. Ellis, left 
ALmday for their r( îpectiA'e plac
es of Imsiness. The latter to llon- 
ey Gi-ovo and the foiiuer to 
BroAviiwood.

Aliss«*s Lneile PoAvell and Nor
ma Harris left Sunday afternoon 
f«.r San .\ntonio, Avhere they Avill 
visit Aliss Harris’ two brothers 
Avho an* in tin* jiriny camp af that 
jiiaec. .Mrs. Pow«*ll aeeom]ianie«l 
tli( iii as far as Lampasas, ami Avill 
sjieml the Christmas at tliat place.

Airs. Harber ami ehihlren, of 
San .\iigt*Io, am! her brother, Tom 
Bi-owii, of Aliehigan, eame in Sat
urday to visit their motln r̂, Airs. 
C. O. Bi‘oavii, ami other relatives 
of .‘‘ «̂mtli Ikillinger. Ah*. Brown 
has been away from hoim* the past 
eight or ten years.

J. Ai. .\ieliols o f  the Winters 
eountry ami J. W. Rainwat«*r of 
Crews, were among the A'is^tors in 
Ballinger Wednesday. Air. Rain
water was here to aeeompany his 
daughter, .Miss Nee, avIio Avas en 
route to San .\ngelo, where she 
is attending a busine.ss college.

J. S. Flanagan, W. V. Till bs 
ami NV. F. .\tnip of the Valley 
Creek eountry, A. J. Byares of 
Benoit, and Fred I ’ rn.sser, of the 
Hateliel eountry, Avero tran.sact- 
iiig business in the city Satunlay 
afternoon.

R. L. AVilliams of the Tokeen 
eountry, I ‘at Fox, John Simmons, 
.Nick StallAvorth. John H. Webb, 
Theo Erk of the Pony Oeek coun
try, and J. T. Rns.sell and son, 
Coriin, of Winters, and J. H. Tuc
ker ami AI. F. Lett of Hateh«*l. 
\v<*re among the busine.ss visitoiM 
in Ballimger Saturday afternoon.

J. .1. Beck, Santa Fe .\gent, re
turned from iiroAviiAvood Wednes
day Avhere he ami Airs. Beck and 
baby went to speml Christmas 
Avith lelatives. Airs. Beck and 
baby will spend sev«*ral days in 
BroAvnwooil. Air. B«*ek says oil 
developments are booming liroAvn- 
Avood and a gas Avell burning at
tracts iiiueli attention.

Troy .Simpson and Diaz Wood 
arrived from Sam Houston about 
seven o ’clock Sunday evening. 
They came through the eountiw 
in an auto Avith five other soldiers, 
and members of their band, Avho 
sto])ped o f f  to A’ isit at ( ’oleman. 
They Avill «leave here Wednesday 
morning, haA’ ing only a four days 
lcaA> o f  absence.

George W. NcAvman, Avho has 
been Avith the Russell ranch up 
the river, ]»ass«*d through Ballin
ger Alomlay en route to the Lee- 
day country, where he Avill make 
his home in the future. He or- 
«lered The Daily Ledger to keej) 
him posted on local and AA'ar 
news.

COMING
to

BALLINGER
return visit Doctors

Rea Brothers
American Physicians Specialist, 
Giving Free Medical Services to
the Sick. At Hotel Central, 

Wednesday, January 9th,
One Day Only.

Licensed by the States, A-lsiting 
the principal eitii's throughout the 
United States demonstrating their 
.system of treating diseiuses and 
deformities without surgical oper
ation; will give free treatment 
(except eo.st of m<*<licines and ap
pliances) to those who apply on 
this visit.

Liver, Stomach and Boaa'cI Trou
bles, Dysjiepsia, Indigestion, C'on- 
stipation, Sick Headache, Diiuri- 
m*ss, Enlargement of the Abdo- 
iiien, Bad Breath.

According to their system, they 
do not operate for appendicitis, 
gall stones, bowel and ulceratioms, 
doing away Avith the knife and 
much exiH*nse in the treatment of 
the.se dangerous di.sease.s.

Tuberculosis, .\stinia, Bronchi
tis, Catarrh, Catarrhal Deafness,
Eye Disea.ses and Lung Disease.s 
treated Avith a eombiiiatioii of 
iiiedieine, serums, A'aceine.s, diet,
'and hygiene.

Kidney and Bladder Troubles, 
pains in the hack, weak back, 
sAA'cllitig of the limbs, .stiffness of 
tri«' joints. Hieiimatism, undevel- 
<»]H«l ehihlren, lied A^Pting, club 
fet'i, curvature of t!;e spine and 
other deform it ies.

Blood and H«*art Disea.sc, swell
ing ()f the limbs, skin diseases, pel
lagra, ol,i sores, varicose A'eins, 
heart jialjiitatioji, bad eirenlation, 
cold limbs, numbness, enlarged 
glands, goitre and dee^i-seated 
chronic diseases.

Nervous Diseases, epilep.sy, neu
ritis, neuralgia, .sciatica, jiaralysis, 
mental weakm*.ss, nervous prostra
tion, sleeple.ssness, high blood pres 
sui'c, mental Avorry. dlseourage- 
inent, ami diseases of Avomen.

Files, fistula, small tumors, and 
groAvths of a suspieioiLs nature 
treated Avith the hypodermic injec 
tion metluKl, an effective plan of 
treatment Avithout surgical oper
ation.

Drs. Rea Bros, are Avell known 
tlhroughout the United States. 
Their plan ¡s to .secure in each 
eominunity cA'idence of their good 
Avork so as to benefit them in se
curing more patient.s. The sick i  
and those interested are invuted.^ 
to call. .Married women must 
come with their husbands, and t 
ehihlren, Avith their parents.

Hours 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.
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FOR SALE—CHEAP.

.Vn Iron Safe that cost $62.50 
one year ago d«divere<l in Ballin
ger, Avould cost $75.00 noAv. This 
safe is offered for one-half price, 
$ni.25 is taken at onee. It is suit
able for office or store—a chance 
to save money and get a good 
safe at half price. Call on or 
’phone me,

C. P. Shepherd,
Rrs. Phone 161, offire Phone 60.

Geo. W. Houston of the Tenny
son eountry, was transacting bus
iness in Ballinger AVednesday and 
sa.A's Ave Avill haA’o plenty rain in 
.April.

Air. and Airs. lAeii Jeans left 
Alonday for San Angelo to visit 
during the holidays and aa'III go 
to their new home after their vis
it in that city.

*r
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IN RE.: PETITION FOR DE- 
TER.MlNATION DF WATER 
RIGHTS ON THE COLO.RADO 
RIVER.
Whereas, the (.’olorado Canal 

Company, a corporation, having 
its «hmiieile and jii'ineiple offices 
at Bay ('ity, .Matagorda County, 
T«*xas. did on the i>th day of Au
gust, l!tl7, file Avith the Board of 
Water Engineers, State of Texas, 
itv: ipetition re(]uesting the said 
Board to make a determination of 
the relative rights of the Aarious 
claims to the Avaters of the Colo
rado River, and its tributaries, iii 
Texas, in conformity with Chapter 
H6, General Laws of the Thirty- 
fifth Legislature, State of Texas; 
and it appearing to said Board 
that such determination is justi
fied and nece.ssarv; all parties at 
interest ai'C hereby notified that a 
bearing on .said petition Avill be 
held in the several counties of the 
State of Texas, Avhieh are subdi
vided '\v or bounded by tre said 
Colorado River or any of its tri
butaries, especially the San Saba, 
Llano, Lampasas and Concho RIa'- 
ers; commencing at Bay City, in 
Alatagorda County, Texa.s, Alon- 
day, Fell, 4th, 1918, at 4:00 p. m.'
Said hearing will be persued at 
Ba,A* City from the .said Feb. 4th,
1918, to Feb 14th, 1918, inclusiA-e, 
if necessary, and Avill be conduct
ed in the county courthouse, in 
such room a.s may hereafter be 
provided. A like hearing will be 
liegun and holden in the county 
court hon.se of Runnels County, 
Texas, at Ballinger on Marcih 27 
to JO, 1918, inelusiA’c, beginning 
at 9 a. in.

Given under, and by virtue of, 
an order of the Board of Water 
Engineers, State of Texas, at the 
oftiee of said Board in Austin, 
Texas, this the 21st dav of Decem-f"^ 
her, A. D., 1917. ‘ **

AVL T. Potter v  |
R. J. Windrow ^
C. S. Clark 

James Hays Quarles,
Secretary

9^- e

Attest: 
28-w2t.


